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IKTROD'.TCTION 
The noncatelyzed addition of hydrogen halldes to 
olefins has received little study. There is an amazing 
lack of knowledge, experimental evidence and aj^reement 
on a mechanism for this se mindly simple reaction ran 
under evidently simple cond:! tl;>ns. The stereochenistry 
of this reaction Is knov^'n only through conjecture, and 
the kinetic studies on this reaction are far from complete. 
The reason for tr.is state of affairs becomes apparent 
on reviewin-;' the literature. Prom the studies that have 
been made, the reaction appears to be exceedi n.i^ly complex. 
Changes of axperiinental conditions materially affect 
results. In work with hydrogen bromide, both radical and 
ionic reactions frequently occur at the same tl G. S.-all 
amounts of impurities can catalyze the ionic addition of 
both hydroren brooiide and hydrogen chloride. Unfortunately, 
sUn.-le systems, amenable to kinetic studies, magnify the 
various side reactions. 
The stereochemistrV of hydrogen halide addiction was 
investigated with co npounc's contain.) nr* functional .-^roups 
wiiich are now kriown to affect niaterlally the course of 
many reactions. This leaves considerable doubt as to the 
general applicability of these studies and perhar^s explains 
soaie of the conflicting conclusions that can be drawn 
from them. 
Furthermore, olefins used to study this reaction seem 
to have been chosen because of their ready availability. 
There has been no investigation undertaken on an olefin 
specifically designed to obviate many of the difficulties 
described above. It was the object of this Investigation 
to synthesize a suitable system for a study of the 
hydrobroffiination of olefins and to study the stereochemistry 
of the reaction. 
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HISTORICAL REVIE\V 
The Addition of Hydro<r^:en Bromide to Olefins 
Very early it was realized that hydrogen halldes add 
to unsymrnetrical olefins in a structurally specific way. 
This was the basis for the well known empirical rule of 
addition to multiple bonds formulated by I'arkownikoff in 
1875 • The rule states that the positl\'e portion of the 
adding reagent will be found on the carbon atora richest in 
hydrof:en. For example, isobutylene would be e: pected to 
produce t-butyl chloride rather than laobutyl chloride when 
treated with hydrochloric aci.d. I'any years later Kharasch 
reviewed data on the orientation of olefin additions^. In 
order to clarify certain contr6:dlctory data, he and his 
studei ts undertook a reinvestlp;ation of hydrogen halide 
additions. In brief they found two types of hydrofen 
bromide addition, a normel or Markov.'nikoff addition 
involving ionic intermediates and an abnormal, peroxide 
catalyzed, addition Involvinp' free radical Intermediates. 
Markownikoff, Compt. rend., 8l. 67O (1875). 
%!. S. Kharaach, Chern. Education. 1725 (1931)* 
The peroxide catalysed reaction is in general faster and 
is never observed with hydrogen chloride under ordinary 
conditions. The siibject of peroxide catalyzed additions 
has been treated fully elsewhere and will not be dlacussed 
further here^. 
E^vldence concerning the stereochemistry of the ionic 
addition of hydrogen bromide to olefins is meager, rroerln/-
has shown that the free radical addition of hydrogen 
bron:lde to l-bromocyclohexene and l-methylcyclohexene 
occurs in a trans ma -ner, giving cis 1,2-dibromocyclohexene 
and els l-brorao-2-methylcyclohexene^« 
Addition of hydrogen balides to triple bonds invariably 
leads to trans olefins. The trans olefin was obtained when 
hydrogen chloride was added to methylproplolic acid in 
vvater-^. In an ionic solvent, hydrogen bromide added to 
acetylene dicarboxylic acid to give bromofumaric acid . 
Hydrofen chloride adds in a similar manner"^, 
^F. R. Mayo and C. "ailing, Chem. Hevs., 27. 351 (19l}-0). 
^1. L. Goerlno;, P. I. Abell and B. F. Avcock, J, Am. 
Chem. Soc.. ,3588 (1952). 
^R. Friederlch, Ann.. 219. 322 (1883). 
^A. Michael and G. M. Browne, Ber,, 19. 1378 (1086); 
20. 550 (1887); J. prakt. Chem.. (27~1^. "S7 (1887); 
XT Michael. IbidTT 
"^W. Lessen, Ann.. 3^-8, 26l (1906). 
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Two examples are available of the addition of hydrogen 
bromide to olefins. The addition of hydroc-en bromide to 
broTTiOfurnaric acid and bromoraaloic acid gives, in each case, 
o 
the dlbromomeso acid . The reaction between hydror:en 
bromide and dibenzo(2,2,2)bicyclooctatriene-2,3-dlcarboxylic 
q 
acid in glacial acetic acid results in trans addition'^. 
There are several objections to dravcing any conclns'ons 
about the ionic addition reaction from the results described 
above. First, all of the above reactions v/er^- conducted in 
hydroxylic solvents and the reaction may take a different 
path resulting in different products in nonpolar solvents. 
The v.'ork done with acetylenes does rot necessarily apply to 
olefins. The possibility of iso!r.erizRtlon of the acid 
prior to the addition of the hydrogen halide exists. 
Finally, all of the above cases involve compounds with a 
carboxyl group adjacent to the multiple bond. The carboxyl 
f.roup has been shown to participate in sorae substitution 
reactions and the same typo of intermediate is possible in 
the addition reaction"^®, 
R C-. W, l*/heler.d, "Advanced Organic Che-nlatry", 2nd ed,, 
John "iley and Sons, Inc., Hew York, 19J|6, p. 302; Kharasch, 
Mansfield and Mayo, unpublished results, 
%I, Yaxxr-han and K, I'ilton, J, Am, Cliem, Soc,, 7!J., ^623 
(1952). 
^%ee page 17, this thesis. 
— S " 
About 1910 Maass became interested in studyinr addition 
complexes of various acids v/ith alcohol, ether, etc. Evi­
dence for or against complex formation was based on the 
melting point curves of various mixtures of acid and the 
coniplexlnf': cotnpound. As an out!:::rowth of this work the 
addition of hydroren halides to olefins was stud'ed^^'^^, 
Maass found that essentially no reaction takes place 
between hydrogen chloride or hydrogen bromide and olefins 
In the vapor phase in the absence of catalysts These 
results have been confirmed by other workers who found that 
data taken from the thermal decornuosition of t-butyl chloride 
sho?;ed that the activation energy for addition in the vapor 
phase is unfavorably hipih^^. Recent work indicates that 
^^0. Maass, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 3^. 1273 (1912). 
^^0. Maass and J. Russell, ibid,, l(.0, 1^61 (I91P); 
1227 (1921). 
13o. Maass and R. H. Wrif~ht. ibid.. Ii.3. 1098 (1926); 
1^, 2661). (19210. 
^^0. Maass and C. Siverts, ibid., 2883 (1925). 
G* Coffin, H. C. Sutherland and 0. !faass. Can. J. 
Research. 2, 267 (1930). 
H. Holder and 0. Maass, ibid.. J, $26 (1930). 
C. Coffin and 0. Kaass, ibid.. 16B. i|.53 (1930). 
B* Kistiakowsky and C. H. Stauffer, J. Am. Cheni. 
Soc.. (1937). 
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the addition of hydrogen bromide to olefins occurs in the 
vapor phase^*^. In a study of the kinetics of the decom­
position of isopropyl bro-iide, coraiderable evidence was 
found that the reaction shown below occurs, 
+ HBr C^H^Br 
A marked falling off of the rate of decomposition was 
observed at high initial pressures and in runs containing 
added propene. 
No reaction occurs between hydrogen chloride and olefins 
of the types RHC^CHg, RgC^CHg, RHC=CRH, and R2C»CHR at -78° 
in toluene^®. The addition reaction in the liquid phase 
occurs readily even at -70° with hydrogen hromide and certain 
olefins* Leendertse found that olefins of the type, -CH=CP2, 
reacted at this temperature to Rive very pure tert'ary 
bromides. Olefins of the type, BHC=CRH, for example cyclo-
hexene, did not react under similar conditions^^. 
Maass and co-workers measured the melting point of 
hydropren halide-olefin or acetylene mixtures. They faind 
Maccoll and P. T. Thomas, J, Cherri. Physics, 19. 
977 (1951). 
C. Brown and J. D. Brady, J. Am, Ohem, Soc,, 
3572 (1952). 
J. Leendertse, Rec. trav, chlm., 57. 759 (193G)j 
J. J. Lsendertse, A. J. Tulleners and H.' I. Waterman, ibid., 
52, 515 (1933); 53, 715 (193i^). 
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that unsymnetrlcal unsaturated hydrocarbons formed one to 
one complexes with hydronen hromide or chloride. Complex 
forraation at these low tesnperatures was very rapid, and it 
was complete before any appreciable amount of addition 
I'eactlon had occurred. The syiraetrical compounds, ethylene 
and acetylene, gave no evidence for complex formation^^' 
Recently, this interaction between hydroren chloride and 
olefins has been used as a measure of the basic strength of 
olefins^®. 
When Maass allowed the hydrogen bromlde-propylene 
complex to warm in the absence of solvent, addition took 
place. Hexyl bromide was also formed. In order to account 
for all the propene they also assumed so'.t3e polymer formation^. 
Mayo and Savoy were able to isolate only a trace of hexyl 
bromide and reported no polymer formation when the reaction 
22 
^vas run under similar cond'tions . Maass found that an 
equimolar mixture of hydrogen bromide, hydror-en chloride and 
propene reacted almost as fast as a two to one mixture of 
hydrogen bromide and propene. Althou-h, under the same 
conditions, hydrogen chloride does not react with propene. 
PP 
P. R. Mayo and M. C. Savoy, J. Am. Ghem. Soc., 69. 
13i|6 (191+7). 
. 9 -
According to Maass, the amount of reaction in a given 
time is roughly proportions! to the stability of the 
hydropen hallde-olefln com lex. Thvis, he proposed these 
compounds as intermediates in this reaction. Howeirer, the 
derrionstratlon of the existence of these corapounds cannot 
be regarded as conclusive evidence of their participation 
in this reaction as intormedlatas. Further work tended to 
support this proposal of Maass. Some of the reiction rates 
Maass had run had a negative teinperature coefficient, This 
fits nicely vsith the fact that complex formation is favored 
by lowsrinp: the temperature. T's^ro and Katz found that 
cooling a reaction mixture containing' hydropen chloride, 
isobutylene and pentane gave the reaction a reiTiarkable 
temporary acceleration^^. After rapid cooling and alow 
warming to the fortner resction temperature, increases in 
rate from 100 to 1000 fold were observed. I' the raixtures 
were warmed rapidly the rete was only doubled, The?r gave 
two alterr.ative explanations for this behavior. 
The decora ositlon of the complex may be slow enough so 
that when the mixture is v.-armed an artificially hlfh concen­
tration of complex allov/s the reaction to proceed at an 
artificially hii^h rat©. Or, at some intermediate teraperature, 
R. "ayo and J, J. Katz, J. Ara. Chem. Soc., 69, 
1339 (19I+7). 
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conditions mi,;Tht be favorable, for a ra/id chain sr.echanism, 
involving carbonium ions, to proceed. Other e?:amples of 
this phenomenon are the polymerization of isobutylene by 
boron trichloride wnich proceeds more rapidly at very low 
temperatures than it does at 0°^^, The polymerization of 
styrene by stannic chloride also has a very low activation 
energy^^. 
O'Connor, Baldinger, Vopt and Hennion have studied, 
qualitatively, the rates of addition of hydrogen chloride 
and hydrogen bromide to 3-hexene and c^fclohexene in several 
solvents. They were unable to obtain satisfactory kinetics*^ . 
The reaction proceeded rapidl;/ in hydrocarbon solvents, 
while siich solvents as ether and dioxane slowed the reaction 
considerably, presumably by lowering; the effective concen­
tration of t.he halogen hydride through complex formation. 
These results were confiriiued by additional experiments with 
a-pinene^"^. 
M. Thomas, W. I. Sparks, P. K. Frollch, M. Otto 
and M. Mueller-Cunradi, ibid., 62. 276 (1914-0). 
2^0-. Williams, J. Chem. Soc.. 19l|6 (1938); 775 (1940). 
O'Connor, S. Pedells, R. Baldinger, L. Vogt and 
G. P. Hennion, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 6l. ll+54 (1939)* 
p. Hennion and C. P. Irwin, ibid.. 63. 860 {I9i}-1). 
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Mayo and Savoy attempted to cori-'elate previous work 
in this field and attempted to ortein rates for this 
reaction^^* This investigation was interrupted by the 
war and apparently the authors do not intend to complete 
it. The first attempt to study this reaction waa made 
with propylene and hydrof^en bromide. The reaction v/as run 
in n-pentane and was followed dllatonetrically. Briefly 
the following facts were obtained, i'reliminary experiments 
showed that in the absence of any solvent hydro.!Ten bromide 
reacts with propylene in the presence or absence of air to 
give isopropyl bromide and a trace of hexyl bromide. The 
presence of peroxides caused abnormal addition to take 
place. When the reaction miztiire vms diluted with n-pentane, 
the normal raoda of addition was suppressed, the reaction 
giving nearly completely n-propyl bromide even thouph air 
and peroxides were carefully excluded. Similar abnormal 
addition v/as observed frequently even in the presence of 
inhibitors. In runs containing inhibitor that gave isopropyl 
bromide, the normal product, the reaction was roughly third 
order in hydrogen bromide and first order in propylene. The 
results were not very satisfactory since the presence of the 
inhibitors often caused two phases to appear in the reaction 
mixture. For this reason work on this particular reaction 
was discontinued. 
- 12 -
Two supplementary experiments run with hydrogen bromide 
and propylene are of Interest, Mayo and Savoy found that 
in ether an almost instantaneous reaction occurred piiving 
both the normal and the abnormal product. Thi? leaves the 
earlier work of Hennion and co-workers, discussed briefly 
above, open to some quastion since they found an opposite 
order of reactivity of hydrogen halides with 3-hexene or 
cyclohexene in ether and in hydrocarbon solvents ' . 
Gince Ilennion's runs were made v/ith symaietrical olefins it 
is impossible to determine if abnormal addition had occurred. 
Hennion felt that because inhibitors did not affect the rate 
and because the rates were slowest in ether where peroxide 
formation was most probable, normal addition had occurred. 
(Also, peroxide catal'jsis has never' been observed in nitro­
benzene, in which Hennion observed intermediate rates.) 
The main result of this investigation bv Mayo and Savoy 
was to shov/ how sensitive to promotion of the abnormal chain 
mechanism the addition of hydrogen bromide to sample olefins 
becomes on dilution. As a further result of this work, it 
was s> o%'n that advanta::-e could be tal-en of this effect to 
prepare fi-bro.nostyrene from styrene, l,2-dibror!iobutane from 
2-bromobutane, and 2-bromo-3-rflethylbutane from trimeth^l-
pQ 
ethylene, compounds otherwise difficult to prepare'^^. 
Wallinp;, M. S. Kharasch and P. R. Kayo, J. Am. Chenu 
soc- ;l, 1711, 2693 (1939). 
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I'l&yo and Katz worked virlth the hydrogen chloride-
is obutylene system in the hope oT ofcviati:n|7; so"i3 of the 
difficulties w;iicb occurred v/r;en hydrogen bromide was 
used^^. The kinetics liore, too, were not very satisfactory. 
They found thiit such diverse substances as alcohols, phos­
phorous pentoxide, and mercury (chloride) catalyze the 
ionic reaction, so that the reaction becnnes first order in 
h virof-en bromide. ••gain the'r kinetic studies shoused evi­
dence for a fourth order- reaction. Some evidence was ob­
tained for complex formation. Ass-ralng "reasonable values" 
for the ecullibriurn constant for CKiplex formation smoothed 
out the fourth order rate constants. 
To suTn.narize, there are at least three alternative 
mechanisms by which this reaction may be accomplished in 
nonaqueous solvents. First, there is the possibility of 
some chain reaction process occurring at some temperature 
below 0°. Second, there is the process sur:yested by "faass 
and apparently favored by Katz and f'ayo involving, the 
reaction of a h,;droren halide-olefin complex. 
The third alternatf ve put forward by T'ayo and Katz 
involves t^'rie as.sociation of th--^ complex with an indefinite 
number of hydrogen chloride molecules "much as in indefinite 
number of water molecules Is associated viith the Sig-l 
hydrolysis of t-rutyl chloride". Thus the a .parent 
- lii. -
activation energy might decrease as the temperature is 
lowered and more hydrogen balide becomes associated v.'ith 
the coinplex. 
These reaction mechenisms are not cojtjplete enouc^h to 
predict the stereochemistry of the reaction. Conversely, 
knowledge of the stereochemistry may help elucidate the 
reaction mechanism. 
The Reaction of Hydrogen Bromide With Alcohols 
Hydrogen bromide and alcohols react to form alkyl 
bromides. This reaction is veil known and there are numerous 
examples of it in the literature, lo attempt v/ill be made 
here to reviev; this literature critically, A discussion of 
the reaction paths this reaction can take is given below. 
In polar solvents an reaction is favored. The 
main feature of this reaction path is the.formation of an 
intermediate carbonium ion, thus destroying the assymmetry 
of the original alcohol and resulting in extensive racemi-
zation, A widely accepted concept of the course of this 
reaction is shown below^^, 
A"*" . Br" 1 „ y "v ^ —C ""s—^ •^"•Br I fast \ slow \ fast ^ 
^'"Substitution, nucleophilic, first order, 
29k, D. Hughes, Trans• Faraday Soc,. 37. 6oi|, v:12 (19^1), 
- i5 -
The driving force for this reaction is considered to be the 
solvation of the leaving group. Either the solx'ent or an 
electrophilic solute solvates the leaving group by means of 
simple electrostatic Inter-action or by the formation of a 
coordinate bond. The reaction is first order in alcohol amd 
it is Independent of the concentration of the bromide Ion, 
IJonpolar solvents favor the inversion of the confl;f;-ura-
tion of the original alcohol. Tbls type of reaction is 
called S|^2 or a Walden inversion^®. The reaction Is first 
order in alcohol and bromide ion. The mechanism of this 
reaction can be diagramed as shown below: 
Br" -b-OHa ^ Br—-C-—OH2 i. Br-C- + OHiT 
\ ^ \ ^ I 
The driving force for this reaction is provided by the 
enterlnr: group. The carbon atom at the reaction site under­
goes nucleophilic attach by the entering group, the new 
bond is made as the old > ond is broken, and the corifl,r:iaration 
of the carbon atom is inverted-^^. 
There is a growing body of evidence to shoB that the 
difference between the Spl pr^o.^ss and the Sjj2 process is 
one of degree rather th&n one of kind. Swain has found 
lalden, Ber.. 128? (1895). 
31l, F, Har/imett, "Physical Organic Cheraistry", ^IcGraw-
Ilill Book Co., lew York, 19^0, p. I8I, 
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that In the benzene solutions both the carbonlurn ion process 
and the biniolacular dlsplaceirient reection of alkyl halides 
are termolecular processes^^. There is no apparent reason 
why the concerted termolecular process does not hold In 
solvents auch as water and alcohol. If this is the case, 
then these processes tnay involve the electrophic solvolysis 
of the leaving group and the nucleophilic attack or solvol­
ysis of the carbon atom at the reaction site. If the 
entering group participates In this process, inversion of 
the carbon atom occurs. The observed kinetic order of the 
reaction is a measure of the dep-ree of participation of 
the solvent in the reaction. It should be pointed out that 
there is no direct experimental evidence that the reaction 
of hydrogen bromide with alcohols ever exhibits termolecular 
kinetics. 
Under rather special circumstances more or less complete 
retention of configuration is observed. Two such reactions 
are known. The neighboring group displacement reaction 
occurs in systems where there is a neighboring proup with 
an unshared pair of electrons. Evidence for the mechanism 
of this reaction is fairly cora;;lete. Often interrsediate 
products are isolable^^. The first step of the reaction 
G. Svs'ain. J. Am, Chem. Soc.. 70. 1119 (19tt8); 
C. G. swain and C. E?Iy7TbI?7r7Tm98^i 19^8). 
R. Alexander, "Ionic Organic Reactions", John ¥/iley 
and Sons, Inc., New York, 1950, p. 102. 
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consists of an Intramolecular Sjj2 reaction effected by the 
unshared electron pair of the neif^hborlng group. The ring 
formed Is opened by the attacking reagent in a second 3^2 
reaction. The net result of the tv/o Inversions Is a 
retention of configuration. An example of this reaction is 
the conversion of threo 3-broiao-2-butanol (I) to ^  2,3-
dibromobutane (II) with complete stereospecificity in that 
no meso dibromide is produced^^. 
jJHa CHo CHa 
H-C-OH II-C-Sh, inversion. C-H 
I ^ I ^ Br| + H,0 
Br-C-H Br-C-H C-H 
'  I  I  
CHa CHa CHo 
CHa CHa CH» 
^C-H inversion H-C-Br Br-C-H ^ 
BrT'l^Br-H * | and | +H 
^ C-H Br-C-H H-C-Br •(jj-
I 
CHa CHa CHa 
Hydrogen bromide reacts in one other way to 
retention of configuration. Apparently only two examples 
of this reaction were known previous to the studies presented 
Winstein and H. J. Lucas, J, Am. Cheni, Soc,, 6l. 
1576 (1939). 
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in this thesis. Both involved phenyl alkyl carbinols, 
IJnlo-ss the reaction is carried out at lou' teinoeratures 
about -70®, partial inversion of co-nfisuratlon occurs. 
This reaction was discoveroc by Lev'ne and Rothen^^. The 
reaction v;a£ carriod out by coatin;-; the bottom, of a flask 
^¥ith a thin layer of ^  or 1_ methyl phenyl carbinol and 
allov/in;^ gaseous hydroGon -ronice, B. P, -67°, to diffuse 
into the flask. An addition complex forms. On ftartaing, 
the addition co?iiplex deco;.: oses into the alkyl bro.nide and 
water. 
OH 
C—CKa 
I  
H 
d series 
0 Br 
C^CHs 
-80® I 
H 
Br 
0° 
jZf—C—CFIg 
H 
Ho details are available on the other known exaaple of this 
reaction except that it was run at -80° in pentane^^. 
OH H Br H 
I I  -80O I  1  
H D H D 
A. Levine and A, Rothen, J. B.lol, Chem., 127. 237 
(1939). 
B, Kellora and D, Y. Gurtln, Abstracts of the l;::2nd 
Meet in," of the American Cherrdcal Soclet;y, p, 231% 1952. 
- -
The er:y thro 2-doutcro-l,2-;;l jhcnylothanol (III) rave <re-
doralijaijtly erythro 2-deutero-l,2--;'ip'iniTj-lethyl •br'T'"'*^o (IV). 
Craater than 6? % retoritlon of confI ruratlon v;as achieved. 
In this present stud;- it was necessary to e:?c .lorr the 
generality of the low temperature reection of bjdrof-en 
broiJiide and alcohols. 
The elimination of tho elements of hydro,^<^51 broiiide can 
occur kinetically in two different v/ays. The reaction rate 
can ba d>3::,iender,it only on ths concentration of the alkyl 
bromide, the El reaction, or the reaction rate can exhibit 
a first order do^)cndencG on loth the concentration of the 
alhyl bro.v-iue and the concentration of a base^^, Tn the 
"uni;7)olecular 
Ellimination Reactions 
GRg-CRg-X HCRg-JRa + JX 
El 
Y: HCRs-jRg ^ YH + CRs=GR8 + 
Y: + HCRa-CRaX >- + GR8=CRa + :X E2 
X! D. iiuccnes and C, K, Inr:old, Trans, Parada*' Soc., 
657 (I9la). ^ 
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elimination, the roactive intermediate is forrjied in the same 
way as that for unimolecular substitution. The carboniuua 
ion then loses a p-hydrogen. 
The biraolecular elimination reaction is initiated by 
the extraction of a 3-i^ydrogen bj a nucleophilic agent. The 
halop-en may or may not be removed at the same tiT:e, The 
term, E2 resction, is reserved for the former case^®, 
TiVidence that the removal of the proton and the nega­
tive group is a E-iraultaneous process has been obtained by an 
experiraent by Skell and Hauser^^. An E2 reaction v;as carried 
out on a-phenylethyl bro^nide in a solution of C2H^0D con­
taining sodium ethylate. The ror:ction was allowed to run 
until approximately half cosnplete. The mixture was worked 
up and the a-phenylethyl bromide was found to contain no 
deuterium# In this case, the equilibrium shown below must 
not exist. 
C£jH^CH2CH2Br 
CgH^OH-f-C^H^CHCH2Br 
C2%0** + 
D 
D. Hughes, Quart# Revs., 26I (195I). 
30 . 
-^^r. S. Skell and C. R. Hauser, J. Am. Chem. 3oc., 67. 
1661 (I9l|5). 
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It then follows that the carhanion must lose bro^'do ion 
rauc" faster than it cazi pick up deuterium. If deuterium 
exchange could occur it would be extremely rapid. 
In both El and E2 processes eli;ninstion of al'rvl halides 
proceeds to form the most hif.-bly branched olefin (within the 
restrictions on the E2 process discassed below)^®. This 
observation has been topriied the Saytzeff rule, .Arother way 
of stating this rule is tliat the olefin forasd will be the 
olefin most stabilized by hyperconjugation because the more 
hyperconjugetlon, the lov^^er tlie activation anerr^y for the 
process. For example, one would predict that the dohydro-
halogenation of secondary butyl broid.de ^'.' v.ild proc'.ice 2-
butene and not 1-butene, since one can write six hypercon-
jugation str^jctures for the former product but only tv/o for 
the latter, l^ecause this treatiiient successfully proc'icts 
the products for a l^r-gs nu-ber of reactions, the transition 
state for the loss of the proton must have a structure very 
sinillar to that of th.3 oleflnic product. 
The E2 reaction has an importsnt stereospecIfIclty, 
This was first damoristrated by Hfickel and his co-workers^'"^, 
D, liufhes and C, K, Infold, Trans, Faraday Soc,, 
31, 680 (1941). ^ 
Httckel, -A, Tap'pe and G. Ler'utke, Ann,, ^k3, 191 
(I9I1-C), 
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Several alkyl chlorides were allowed to react under both 
El and E2 conditions. The results of this study are given 
in Table I. It can be seen that although the El reaction 
gives as major products the most stable olefin, the E2 
reaction gives predominantly products that cannot be pre­
dicted on the basis of the Saytzeff rule. On further 
examination, it can be seen that the products formed are 
those in which the eliminated halide and proton are trans 
to each other. Httckel sugrested that the electrostatic 
repulsion between the base extracting the proton and the 
negative leaving group favors trana elimination. 
Cristol and his co-workers have added much to our 
knowledge of the E2 reaction. They first investl,orated the 
rate of dehydrochlorinatlon in aqueous ethanol with sod'um 
hydroxide of the four isomeric l,2,3,i|-,5,6-hexachlorocyclo-
hexanes^^. The p-isoir.er, which cannot undergo trans 
eli'ainatlon (all adjacent cilorine and hydrogen atoms are 
cis to each other) reacted at a rate some 7000-24000 tidies 
slov/er than the other three isomers in which trans elimi­
nation is possible. A difference of 9*6-12.5 Kcal. was 
f-rand in the activation energy of the p-isomer relative to 
the other three isomers. Ro^ '-^-h calculations show that the 
electrostatic repulsion between the base extracting the 
J. Cristol, N. L. Hause and J, S. r»I'.5ek, ^ Am. 
Chem. 3oc., 22, 67k.-9 (1951). 
Table I 
Comparison of Products of and E2 Reactions 
Reactant Products (B'-CO^) Eg Products (B~=OCH^) 
1-Menthyl chloride 
1-Menthyl tosylate 
trans a calyl 
tosylate 
cis a-Decalyl 
tosylate 
trans p-Decalyl 
tosylate 
^^-(70%')- A2''{30%) 
Menthene 
^1-2-(7^^) trans 
A2^^2"" (25/^) "Octalln 
^1,9-(75^) + els 
Octalin 
trans -Ag 3(60>) trans 
'^l,2^20^5 Octalin 
{100'%) 
-£^1 Q-(IO^) - trans 
Octalin 
-^1,9 Octalin (1005^) 
trans ^12 Octalin 
(lOOf^) '  
- 2J+ -
proton and the negative leavln.'r group could account for 
only a small part of the additional activfjtion energy 
necessary in the cis elimination. The suoeriority of the 
trans process seems best explained on the basis of different 
mechanisms for the cis and trans eliminations. It seems 
very likely that the trans elimination is a one stage con­
certed process. It was proposed that cis elimination is a 
fault!,ola stage process involving the formation of a transient 
carbanion and its possible inversion: 
RN 
R H CI R Slow 
R, R 
^ C-G' + BH 
crR 
^ c-c:; 
R crR 
In a subsequent study Cristol and his co-worlcers ob­
tained kinetic data on the dehydrochlorination in ethanolic 
alkali of the cis-trans isomers of ll,12-dichloro-9»10~ 
ethanoanthracene (l)^^. 
HOCl 
HiciJ 
^3s. J. Cristol and N. L, Hause, J, Am. Chem. Soc., Tii, 
2193 {1952}., ^ 
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In the cla Isomar-, the trans hydrogen and chlorine atoms are 
each removed about 35^ o^t of the piano A as shown in the 
diagram below drawn perpendicular to the and C^2 carbon 
atoms: 
In the trans isomer, trans elimination is impossible. The 
trans dichloride (cis hydrogen and chloride atoms) unexpect­
edly reacted seven to nine times faster than the cis 
dichloride (trans hydrogen and chlorine atoms). This dif­
ference in rate was found to be due to a favorable entr-)py 
of activation and to the relatively high reaction temperature 
(about 100°). The energy of activation favored the trans 
elimination by about 1| Kcal. per mole, T; is difference in 
activation energies between the cia and trans processes is 
about 8 Kcal. less than the difference in activation energies 
observed in the case of the hexachlorocyclohexanes. This 
can mean that the preferred orientation of the transition 
state is probably planar for facile trana eliralnatlon. 
The resiilts of a kinetic investigation of the dehydro-
chlorination of various 2,2-dlarylchloroethanes 
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X » H or CI 
Y = H or CI 
R = CHaO, CHg, H, P, CI, Br, 
seemed best explained by the model of the transition state 
described above^. It was found that if X and Y are both 
chlorine atoms, DOT, the reaction rate constant for dehydro-
chlorination, is 2A\. to iiO times as great as In compounds 
where X is a chlorine and Y is a hydrogen, DDD. And, in 
turn, the reaction rate constants for DDD are 5 to 6 times 
as great as the second order rate constants for DDM, in 
which X and Y are both hydrogens. The activation energy of 
the reaction is about 1.6 Kcal, less in DDT than in DDD and 
DDM, and accounts for most of the rate difference. The 
decrease in the reactivity of the DDM compounds over the DDD 
compounds is due entirely to a decrease in entropy of 
activation. Briefly, these results are explained best if 
v^e assume, as before, that both the carbon-hydrogen bond and 
the carbon-chlorine bond are broken in t>ie rate determining 
step. As the number of chlorine atoms p to the hydrogen to 
^S. «T. Cristol, N. l. Plause, A. J. 'uant, H. W. Miller, 
K. R. Eiler and J. S. Meek, J. Am. CheTa. Soc.. T!.'. 3333 (195^). 
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be retnoved Is increased, the strenr^th of the hydro,p:en carbon 
bond is decreased by a negative inductive effect. This 
lov;ers the activation energy. However, increas ng the 
number of chlorine atoms strengthens the carbon-chlorine 
bond, increasing the activation energy, Ajparentl3r in DDM 
and DDD these two effects are balanced, res^^lting in about 
the same energy of activation for the dehydrochlorination 
compounds. In DDT the Inductive effect predominates, 
lowering the activation energy for dehydrochlorination. 
This is consistent with the facts that the ionization con­
stants of the chloroacetic acids increase as the number of 
chlorine atoins is increased and that although the carbon-
chlorine bond strength is increased in going from methyl 
chloride to methylene c'dorlde, it is not strengthened 
appreciably In going from methylene chloride to chloroform. 
In still anothei' investigation Cristol and Ee^^oon found 
tliat trans elimination was the superior process in the de-
hydrohalogenation of the chlorofumarate, chloromaleate^ 
bromomaleate, and broinofurnarate ions with sodiujn hydroxide 
in water and aqueous ethanol^^, -jLi-nple calculations would 
predict larger electrostatic repulsions (and hence hif^her 
activation energies) for the halofumarates than for the 
J. Cristol and A. Begoon, J, A:n. Chem. Soc.. 7^. 
5025 (1952). 
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halomaleates. This study shows "that the effect of 
electrostatic reijulsion upon the energy of activation for 
elj-fnination reactions is not of najor importance" In solvents 
such as water and aqueous ethanol. 
The E2 process, as the result of Cristol's work, is 
now fairly clear* Two mechanisms operate. The rate-wise 
superior trans process is a one stage concerted process, 
A planar transition state is preferred. A proton is removed 
by a base, a multiple bond is formed and the halide ion is 
lost. The activation energy of the process is a reflection 
of the ionic bond strengths of the hydrogen-carbon and the 
halogen-carbon bonds Involved, The cis process is a two 
stage process. The rate determining step is the removal of 
the proton and the formation of a carbanlon ion. The 
activation energy in the cis process reflects only the 
carbon-hydrogen bond strength. 
In the course of this work, the E2 reaction was used 
in provln,n; sosne structxires and as a kinetic analytical 
method. 
Acetate Pyrolysia 
The acid catalyzed dehydration sometimes results in 
the rearrangement of the carbon skeleton. The amount of 
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rearrangement is dependent on the structure of the alcohol 
and can occur to the exclusion of the formation of the 
unrearranged product. 
It is possible to dehydrate alcohols without any 
structural change occurrin,«;. Two Tnetbods are available. 
The liiethod of Tschugaef Involves the distillation of the 
methyl xanthate of the alcohol. Xanthate formation is at 
best inconvenient and Tschugaef's miethod has been gradually 
superseded by a procedure in which a carboxylate ester of 
the alcohol is passed through a glass packed tube heated 
at 1^00-600°, The acetate is f^enerally used. Other esters 
frequently utilized include benzoates, stearates, and ethyl 
carbonates^^* A self-explanatory example of the utility 
of this method is shown below^"^. 
/CH« /CH 
CH ^GHCHoOAo 500® CH ^C«CH. Pd/t CH ^CH-CH. 
II I  ^ II I  ^II I 
CH /CHCHaOAc CH /C«CHa ® ^CH-CHa 
^CHa XHfl ^CH 
The stereochemical course of both xanthate and acetate 
decomposition with compounds containing a ^-hydrogen atom 
L. O'Connor and H. R. Nace, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 7k* 
5454 (1952). 
Bailey and J. Rosenberg, "Abstracts of the 13th 
International Congress of Pure and Applied Chen:lstry", 
p. 422 (1951). 
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has been extensively studied and both give predominantly 
cis That is, loss of 
a proton trans to the negative leaving group observed in 
the E2 elimination does not occur. An examination of the 
products of both xanthate and acetate decomDOsition indicates 
that a frontal attack is preferred* A cyclic mechanism has 
been proposed for this reaction^^* 
' "/I -
.C-CHB 
1^0^ 
\ 
•Ct 
1^ 
•c 
I  
H 
C-CHa 
\ 
- C  
\l 
H' 
1 
^C-CHs 
Alexander and '^udrack studied the decomposition of cis 
and trana 2-phenylcyclohexyl acetates^^. They found that 
D. Kurd and P* Blunck, J» Am, Ghem, Soc., 60, 
2l|21 (193B). 
G, Stevens and J, H, Bichmond, ibid.. 63. 3132 (I9i|-l). 
J* Cram, ibid«. Jl* il9k9) * 
H* Barton, J, Chem« 3oc.. 2171}- {19i|-9). 
Alexander and A. Mudrak, J. Am. Ghem. Soc*. 72, 
1810 (1950)* 
Alexander and A* Mudrak, ibid., 22, 3191+ (1950). 
Baile^r and C. King, "Abstracts of the 122nd Meeting 
of the American Chemical Society", p« 3M (1952)* 
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the cl3 acetate (I) gave 93 ^ of the 3-phenylcyclohexene 
(II), the product of els elimination, and 1 % of 1-phenjl-
cyclohexene (III). The trans acetate (IV), in which els 
elimination can lead to either of the phenylcyclohexenes, 
gave ik % of II and 86 % of III. 
H 
II 
IV 
In another paper Alexander and -tudrak describe the 
results of the pyrolysls of els and trana 2-Tnethyltetralyl 
acetate^^# It was found that the els acetate, in which 
CX& '.;liminfttlon is impossible, was more stable than the 
trana acetate. The trans acetate (V) gave the expected 
2-Tnethyl-3,ii.-dihydronaphthalene (VI). The els acetate, 
when run under comparable conditions, did not give enough 
product for characterization. At higher temperatures, the 
els acetate gave 2-methylnaphthalene (VIII). Since els 
elimination is impossible for the els acetate, 2-methyl-
naphthalene was formed by another reaction path. 
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OAc H 
OAc CH 
VII 
I'ost elimination reactions proceed to give an olefin 
having the largest number of alkyl as the principle 
product-^-^* The second order elimination reaction involving 
an onium salt gives, as the principle product, the olefin 
containing the least number of alkyl groups (the Hoffman 
rule)^"^. The Tschugaef reaction has not been studied in 
this respect. A rather recent study/ indicates that the 
pyrolysis of esters follows the Hoffman rule^^. The 
following reactions were run at $00^» Only one product 
was detected in each case. 
(cn3)8CHGECHs >- (CH3)8CHCIf=CHa 
OAc 
21, this thesis. 
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(Cna)sCHCH8CHGHa 
OAc 
(CH3)»CHCHsCH«CHa 
(CHajaGHCHGHgCHeCHg (CHa )8CHCH«CHCHaCHa 
OAc 
{CH8)aCCJIaCH; 
OAc 
CH«CCHaCHa 
CHa 
(CHa)aCCH(GHa)a 
OAc 
^ CHaOGHCCHa)# 
CHa 
Prom this study it appears that the pyrolysis of 
acetates follows a highly selective path. 
In the course of the present investigation this reaction 
was utilized as a tool for the proof of structure of certain 
substances and further observations were made as to the 
structural specificity of the reaction. 
- 3l+ -
EXPERIIVIEKTAL^ 
The Preparation of the Isomeric 1,2-DiTTiethylcfclohexanols, 
1-Methylcyclohexanol and Their Derivatives 
The preparation of 2-^ethylcyclohexanone 
This preparation is essentially that of Sijnaigo and 
Crarmner^^. Five hundred grams of Eastman practical grade 
2-riiethylcyclohexanol (I4..I1 r.ioles) was mixed with a solution 
of one mole of sodium dichromate in 1.2 liters of water in 
a four liter beaker equipped with an efficient stirrer. 
The mixture was stirred rapidly and a mixture of 78^ grams 
(8 moles) of sulfuric acid, one mola of sodium dlchromate 
and 1.2 liters of water was added slowly to the reaction 
medium. The temperature of the reaction tTxixtvire soon reached 
70^^ and the rate of addition was regulated to maintain this 
te,]rperature. This addition took 3-^ hours. After the 
addition was complete the stirring was continued for an 
additional hour. The crude ketone was separated from the 
reaction tnedimn uslnc a four liter separators funnel and 
% All snelting points and boiling points in this section 
are uncorrected. Unless otherwise noted, the rea^'ents were 
reagent grade and were used without further purification. 
56p. K. Signaifto and P. L. Crammer, J. k-x., Chem. Soc., 
55, 3326-32 (1933)^ 
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the aqueous layer was extracted with several portions of 
chloroform. The crude ketone and the chloroform extracts 
were co-ublned and washed with v;ater and then w'th a 10 ^ 
sodium bicarbonate solution. The chloroform solution was 
dried over potassium carbonate. The solvent was removed 
and the ketone was distilled. The boiling point was 
l6l|, 8-5.0®. Si nee the original alcohol has approximate ly 
the same boiling point (165-6®), the ketone always contains 
some 2-methylcyclohexanol as an impurity. 
For certain preparations an alcohol free product was 
prepared. The alcohol was removed by precipitatlnf^ the 
2-:'nethylcyclohexanone m'ith sodium bisulfite, collecting the 
addition product in a large Buchner funnel, and washinf^ the 
addition product well with ether. The ketone wes regenerated 
by dissolving the addition product in a 10 % sodium carbonate 
solution. The ketone was taken up on benzene, dried and 
distilled. 
Oxidation of the alcohol with chromic anhydride in 
acetic acid gave lower yields of the ketone than the method 
described above. An unidentified acid was produced in 
considerable amounts by the chromic anhydride oxidation. 
A modification of the procedure described above 
involves the separation of the crude ketone from the 
reaction mixture by steam distillation. 
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The preparation of the l,2~dlniethylcyclohexanol3 and their 
separation 
These compounds have been prepared and purified by 
GMurdoglu , The Grlgnard roactlon between 2-rr!ethylc3rclo-
hexanone and methyl maf:nesiutn halide was carried out In the 
usual manner. Care must be taken to keep the reaction 
mixture at the reflux temperature of ether because the 
addition product solidifies on cooling end raakes proper 
stirring of the solution impossible. Hydrolysis of the 
reaction mixture was best carried out with a saturated 
solution of airmonlum chloride. The reaction mixture was 
then worked up in the usual manner. The yield is about 90 a, 
A small KBOunt of unreacted ketone always remained. 
This ketone cannot be removed by shaking the mixture with 
sodium bisulfite. In one experiment the crude alcohol was 
stirred for 2J4. hours with a satur-^ted sodium bisulfite 
solution. An exanilnation of the infrared soectra of the 
crude alcohol in a 0.1 millimeter cell still showed the 
presence of a ketone. The ketone could be rernoved quanti-
tatlx^ely by warfflinc, ^he crude alcohol with p-nltrophenyl-
hydrazine for several hours followed by distillation. 
^"^Gr. Chiurdoglu, F. Barchewitz and R. Ti^eymann, Rull. 
soc. chim. Pelp;., k^3 {1938). 
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Alcohols purified in this menner tended to color on standing 
about a week, although their physical constants did not 
change. This color did not form in several months if th© 
alcohols were stored in a deep freeze. Alcohols ptirified 
by fractional distillation and containiing a small amount of 
ketone remained clear indefinitely. The pure alcoh.>ls can 
be distilled at their boiling points. 
Fractionation of the is -Ti-erlc alcohols at pressures of 
millimeters through a center rod column operating: at 
an efficiency of about 50 theoretical plat-s afforded a rood 
separation. Less than a milliliter of mixed alcohols was 
usually obtained. Center cuts were used unless otherwise 
mentioned* The ratio of trans dimethyl alcohol to cis 
dimethyl alcohol was grester than 10:1. In an effort to 
obtain a larger supply of the cis alcohol the C^rignard 
reagent was replaced in the preparation by methyl lithium. 
No noticeable change in the cis-trana ratio could be observed. 
The purity of these alcohols can be ascertained ost readily 
by the determination of their sRelting po:"nts, since their 
cryroscoptic constants are rather large. A table of th© 
physical constimts of those compounds is given below. 
Table II 
Physical Constants of the Isomeric 1,2-Dimethylcyclohexanols 
B. P. M> P. 
b 
cia l,2-ci:r;etlT/l- 95.7°(53 mm) 82.^25 ma) 23.2° 2k° 1.I|.628 l.i]-6l4.8 
cyclohexanol 
trans 1,2-dimethyl- 86.8®(52 ram) ram) 13.2® 13° l.li.588 1.1^.613 
cyclohexanol 
^his thesis. 
^G-. Chiurdoglu, Bull. soc« chl^n. Belf-^., ij2, 2k9 (1938); ibid.. 20 (191^1). 
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The preparation of 1-methyleyelohexanol 
This compound was prepared by the reaction of cyclo-
hexanone and methyl magnesium halide. The preparation is 
similar to the preparation of the l,2-diTiet;v7lcyclohexanola. 
Sodiuiri bisulfite will reir^ove any unreacted cyclohexanone. 
The compound, preparad in this manner, is quite pure and 
fractionation is probably unnecessary. The alcohol was 
fractionated throtig-h a center rod column. A 90 % yield of 
1-methylcTclohexanol, B. P. 68^ {2l\. mm), l.lj.502. Lit, 
B. P. (10 mm), n^ was obtained^®. 
The preparation of the acetates of l-aethylcyclohexg-nol and 
the 1,2-dimethylcyclohexanols 
The following adaptation of conventional r;:ethods was 
found especially useful In the i^roparation of these acetates 
in yields of 90 or better. About 0.05 'mole of the alcohol 
was riiixsd with 30 milliliters of dimethylaniline and cooled 
in an ice bath. About 0.1 mole of acetvl chloride was 
added to this mixture in several portions with stirring. 
Auwers, R. Hinterseber and W. Treppr-ian, Ann., IilO, 
27k (1915). 
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The mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 
about an hour and heated on the steam bath for hours# 
The reaction mixture was then cooled and poured into ice 
water containing about 10 % hydrochloric acid and covered 
with about 25 milliliters of pentane. The pentane was 
separated and extracted with 10 % hydroc'-^loric acid in ice 
water until all the aniline was removed. The acetate in 
pentane was dried over potassium carbonate and distilled. 
Physical constants for the acetates are shown below. 
Table III 
Physical Constants of Some Alkylcyclohexyl Acetates 
Cyclohexyl acetate B* P. 
cis 1,2-dimethyl 8ij.°(l8 ram) l.l+I^il-O 
trans 1,2-dlniethyl 78°(20 ram) l.i|.Ij.01 
1-methyl 7l|.O(20 ram) l.il-il.35 
In one experiment, the reaction mixture was heated on 
the steam bath for about 18 hours. The yield of acetate 
- il.l -
dropped to 50 An additional 35 % of the product was 
a mixture of olefins and acetate. 
Other methods tried gave low yields and considerable 
amounts of unreactod alcohol. Heatir;g the product on the 
steam bath is necessary, since very low yields of acetate 
were obtained on letting the re^ ctlon aixtur© stand for 
several days at room temperature. 
The purity of the acetates was ascertained by an 
examination of their infrared spectra. Several strong 
lines present in the cis-dimethyl acetate were absent in 
the trans-dimethyl acetate and vice versa. The acetates 
were converted back to the alcohols by reduction with 
lithium aluminum hydride. The infrared spectra of the 
alcohols used as starting materials for the preparation of 
the acetates were identical with the alcohols obtained from 
the reduction of the acetates with lithium alutninun hydride. 
Attempts to prepare l-metbylcyclchexy3 p-toluenesulfonate 
Considerable effort was given to the preparation of 
this tertiary tos/late from the alcohol sxid tosyl chloride. 
At no time was any product isolated. 
The preparation was first attempted using sodium 
hydroxide or pyridine as the esterifying agent. The reaction 
temperature was varied from $0° to -20®. At high temperatures 
- lj.2 -
and short reaction tiffies polymerization occurred. At lower 
temperatures and re?:ctlon times up to two weeks only the 
reactants could be recovered. 
The reaction was also attempted using the alcoholate 
of sodium or potassium and tosyl cr-loride, T'^e re>sction 
of a tertiary alcohol and sodium or sodium hydride was too 
slow to be of any use. The alcoholate of potassium could 
be formed using potassium and refluxing in benzene or by 
the use of sodium-potassium alloy at room temperature. 
This reaction is slow and about a 100 % excess alcohol is 
necessary for the reaction time of about 8 hours. Again, 
either the reaction of the alcoholate with tosyl chloride 
did not occur to any extent at low temperatures and long 
reaction times, or at higher temperatures decomposition 
products rendered recovery of the reaction product, if 
formed, impossible. 
There is no recorded preparation of a tertiary tosylate 
in the chemical literature. Prom the experience gained in 
the above attempts, the preparation of a tertiary tosylate 
is thought to be possible althou;-;'h the prepari-ti -n of these 
compounds will probably demand exacting technique and 
carefully controlled conditions. 
The Preparation of the D:lmcthylcyclohexenes 
and Proof of Their Structure 
The preparction of 1.2-di?tiethylcyclohexene and 2,3--dimethyl-
cyclohexene 
These compounds were prepared by distlllinn: crude 
1,2-dimethylcyclohQxanol from a few grams of iodine^^. The 
crtide d 1 methylcyclohexenes were washed thoroughly v;xth con­
centrated sodium hydroxide and dried over Drierite. The 
olefins Virere fractiotiatod from barium oxide vvith a center-
rod column operatin,': at g.n efficiency of about 50 plates. 
In a topical run, 3'C rjrairs of crude product gnve a trace of 
l-raethylene-2-r.!ethylcyclohexane, 7-0 r:rams of a product 
boiling from 129-131 and yielding- about S grams of 2,3-
dirriethylcyclohexene, and about Ij-O grams of pure 1,2-
diniethylcyclohex3ne boilin" sharply at 136.2® l.Ii-^S?). 
The 1,2-dimGthylcyclohexane has been prepared by many 
invcEtigators. The weighted average of several values is 
B. P. 135.I;-9, 1.1^590^*^. 
The 2,3-diinethylcyclohexene was isolated from the 
fract'onal distillfition of the mixture of olefins boiling 
fron^ 129-131°* The distllli-tion v/as carried out in a 
Egloff, "Phj'sical Constants of Hjrdrocarbons, Vol. 
XI," Heinhoid Publishing Corporation, N. Y., 19I4.O. 
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center rod column operating at an efficiency of about "JO 
plates, ^''rom about thirty grams of the mixture 6 grams 
of pure 2,3-<3lKi©thylcyclohex0ne was recovered. An additional 
12 grams of tnater-isl of better than 90 % P'^rity was obtained. 
The criterion of purity was the comparison of the infrared 
spectra of successive SEiriples with synthetic saraples. The 
2,3-diiriethylhaxane, B. P. 130.3-0.71, could not 
be found in the literature. 
The preparation of a-ffieth7irladiplc acid from 2,3--dimethyl"-
CTclohexene 
— I » | « I . I I — H I M I I  l a w i — w i i i  
This acid was prepared from 2,3-diTnethylcyclohexene by 
oxidation In aqueous permanganate to the keto-acld and then 
by treatment of the keto-acid with sodlutn hypochlorite. 
Four rra;ns of 2,3-dimethylcyclohexane was treated with 
12 grams of potassi-in perraanrranate in I4.OO milliliters of 
v/ater and stirred at arabient temperatures until the color 
of the permanganate disappeared. The solution was boiled 
to coagulate the manganese dioxide foru^d and filtered. 
The cooled solution was acidified with sulfuric acid and 
extracted v/ith chloroform. The chloroform solution was 
dried and the chloroform was re::i!oved leaving a brown oil. 
No attempt was mede to identify the oil. The oil was 
oxidized wit'i sodiuin hypochlorite by stirring the oil with 
an excess of sodium hypochlorite for 12 hours. At the end 
of this time the solution was brought to a boil, cooled 
and acidified. The solution was extrscted with chloroform, 
dried and the chloroform removed. Recrystallization from 
hexane gave 1.3 grams of pure a-methyladipic acid, M. P. 614-°, 
and 1,2 grams of crude a-methyladipic acid M. ?. 62-6if^, 
Total yield was 3«0 grams, 53 This product did not 
depress the raeltani;' point of a-methyladipic acid prepared 
by the permanganate oxidation of 3-^©'fchylcyclohexene^'^, 
The preparation of l-inethylene-'2-methylG77clohexane 
This compound has been prepared previously by vVallach^-'-. 
A Reformansky reaction was run with ethyl bromoacetate on 
2-methylcyclohexanone followed by dehydration of the resulting 
hydroxy-ester, saponification of the ester and pyrolysis of 
the resulting unsaturated acid. 
Following Wallach's procedure the unsaturated acid was 
prepared. Simple distillation did not cause the unsaturated 
acid to decarboxj'late. 
0 L. Bouveault and E, Locquin, Bull, soc. chlra., 3, 
I1.36 (1906). 
'lallach and E. Beshke, Ann., 314-7. 333 ( I 9 0 6 ) ,  
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The compound was then prepared by the pyrolysls of 
trans l,2-diniethylcycloh0xyl acetate. The method is 
described in a follov<in,;'' section. An 8C % yield of 2-
rnsthylenemethylcyclohexane, B. P. 12li..5-1-1-.8®, n^^ 
Lit. B. P. 122-12^°, Hp was obtained on fractionation 
of the olefin mixture. 
The compound was identified by its oxidation in neutral 
permanganate to 2-methylcyclohexanone, The yield was 65 
The 2-ra3th3rlcyclohexanone was characterized by its ox5.me 
M. P. i|.2-3°f Lit. M. P. and 2,)4--dlnitrophenylh7/'drazone, 
M. P. 137-8°, Lit. M. P. 137^^. 
The Pyrolysls of the Isoiueric 1,2-Dimethylcycloheyyl 
Acetates and 1-Methylcyclohexyl Acetate 
The apparatus 
The pyrolysls furnace consisted of a Fischer micro 
combustion furnace mounted vertically. The ends of the 
furnace were enlarged slightly to accorairiodate a 10 milliliter 
pyrex tube packed v/lth l/l6 inc-i p7/rex helices and fitted 
with around glass joints. A plur; of f'lass wool was used to 
Shriner and R. Puson, "The Syste'natic Identification 
of Or':irnic Compounds." 2iid ed., John 'Aile^^ and Sons, Inc., 
New ^ork, p. 221, 19hQ, 
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keep the helices in place. A dropping funnel with a by-pasa 
(so that the nitrogen pressure was constant in the dropping 
funnel and. the pyrolysis tube) was connected to the top of 
the pyrolysis tube. The bottom of the pyrolysis tube 
extended beyond the ground glass joint Into a two-nec^red 
flask immersed in a salt ice bath. The second neck of the 
flask was provided with a nitrogen outlet. During a run, 
nitrogen was passed through the pyrolysis tube at a very 
slow rate. The temperature was measured with a 500° 
thermometer placed in the combustion furnace. 
The procedure 
The acetate pyrolysis was carried out in the conventional 
manner^®. The acetate was added to the pyrolysis tube at a 
rate of 2-3 drops per minute. One pass throu;~h the pyrolysis 
tube was used. The pyrolysis products were collected in' 
pentane over aqueous sodium bicarbonate. At the end of the 
run the pentane layer was separated and extracted with 
sodium bicarbonate. The pentane layer was dried over potas-
sluEi carbonate. The pentane solvent wa- removed and the 
inrrared spectrum of the resld\}e was examined. Operating 
with one gram samples of the acetates, practically quanti­
tative recovery of pyrolysis products was obtained. Prom 
97-99 % of the acetate was converted to olefins. 
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The acetic acid olefiri 'tiixture obtained from trans 
acetate did not rearrange when passed through t:i6 pyrolysis 
tube a second time. The 2,3-dim'3thflcycloh0X0ne and acetic 
acid passed tlirough the pyrolysls tube unchanged. 
The olefins on tref-tment with hydrogen and palladium 
on charcoal gave predominantly cis-1,2~dimethylc7clohexane 
and some of the trans coripound. No 1,1-dimethylcyclohexane 
could be found bjf examination of the infrared spectra. 
The analysis 
The analysis of the pyrolysls products was accomplished 
with the aid of a Baird Associates Model B Infrared Soectro-
photoineter. The Infrared spectra of the pyrolysls products 
Vvore CO iipared to those of synthetic nixtures. A cell of 
0.073 ram was used throu"r;out this work. The results of the 
analysis ere shown in Table IV. 
The Reaction of Hydrogen Bromide 
and Alcohols and Acetates 
Peafjients 
Hydrop:Qn bromide (Matheson, 99*9 bromine free) v/aa 
condensed in the vacuum line and distilled twice before it 
WES used. 
Table IV 
The Composition of the Olefins Obtained from the Acetate Pyrolysis 
Cyclohexyl 
Acetate 
Percent Olefins 
trans 1,2-
dimethyl 
trans 1,2-
dlmothyl 
cis 1,2-
c3 line thy 1 
cis 1,2-
dlmethyl 
1,2-dimethyl-
cyclohexen© 
0 
0 
9±3 
2, 3-dime thy 1-
cyclohexene 
7+3 
12i3 
5±3 
5t3 
2-m8thyl-
rnethylene-
cj''clohexane 
93±5 
88+5 
9it5 
86±5 
methylene- l-methyl-
cjclohexane cyclohexene 
1-methylcyclo 86t5 
1-methylcyclo 87-5 13-5 
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Normal pentane (Phillips, 99 1 % isopentane) v/as 
dried over phosphorous pentoxide and distilled in the vacuum 
line from phosphorous pentoxide. 
Acetic acid (Bakar and Adaason, reagent grade) was 
used without farther purification. 
els and trans 1«2-Dl ;iethylcyclohexanol were prepared 
as described above, 
cis and trans 1.E-Diaiethylcyclohexyl acetate were 
prepared as described above. 
The vacuum line 
The vacuum line used for the reaction of hydrogen 
bromide with alcohols Is shown in Figure 1, The apparatus 
was sugpested by the vacuum line used by Tolbert^^. Some 
examples of the use of this I'r.e will be described below. 
Before the line wss to be used, the entire s:'stem was 
evacuated overni'"ht at a oressure of ab jut 1 it-lcron. At 
the start of a reaction hydroi-en bromide was introduced 
into the system and purified in the following fashion. The 
stopcocks leading' to the storage bulb A and the reaction 
flasks, G, D, E, P and 0, to the traps and pumps and to 
the vacuum gage were closed. A tank of hydrorren bromide 
M. Tolbert, £j_ CherB. Soc.. 1530 (194?). 
mikPt • 
TO MANOMETER TO VACUUM 
0A6E 
© (?) (l) 
VACUUM LINE 
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was attached at the Inlet II with a short piece of Tygon 
tub^'ng. The stopcock leading to the pumps and traps was 
opened and the line and the connection to the tank of 
hydro'^en bromide was evacuated. The stopcock leadinf^ to 
the punrps and traps v/aa closed, and the stopcocks leading 
to P and G were opened. P and G were immersed in liquid 
nitrogen* Hydrogen bromide was allowed to flow into the 
systera and condensed in F and G. After sufficient hydrogen 
bromide had condensed, the tank of hydrogen brora'de and the 
stopcocks at H were closed. The stoocock to the traps and 
puraps was opened ano the system pumped out briefly. The 
hydrogen bromide collected in G was distilled into F. G 
was closed off from the rest of the system and the entire 
system including;; F v/as evacuated for about ton minutes. 
The pumps and traps were again closed off and G was opened 
to tlie rest of the system. The contents of G were distilled 
stepwise into F by fillln;- A until the pressiare of the 
system rose to nearly 76O millimeters, closin^e off G and 
then condensing the contents of A into P. F was then 
closed, G was opened and the process continued. S^'nce A 
holds about 2.2 liters, the hydrogen bromide could bo 
measured into P by appro'^imfitely tenths of moles. Some 
residual hydrogen bromide was always left In G. This served 
to trap any water that may have been present. When as much 
hydrogen br -mlde as was needed was moved to F, F v^as closed 
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off and the remaining hydron:en bromide in 0- was pumoed into 
the reisovable trap B. As ViycrOi-^en bromide vjas needed for 
a reaction i t  was moved from F to A and thence to tlie reaction 
flask. At tiie end of a ."^erlos of rosctions soTfO hydros^en 
bromide was left in P to trap any water or bromine present* 
At any point excess hydro'^en bromide could be disrjosed of 
b;r pumping i t  into the removable trap B. 
Other reactants could be handled and purified using 
similar techniques, Pentane, for example, v/"s purified 
by distillation from phosphorous pentoxide from E onto 
phosphorous pentoxide in D and finally into C. Because 
C could be removed from the 11':e several reaction flasks 
could be filled from D. 
Analysis 
The yields fron; the I 'esction ware essentially quanti­
tative. Infrared spectra v/ere run on all  products, in 
0.07 milliiGeter cells.  Evidence for olefin formation or 
for the presence of unre.scted alcohol cov'ld not be found 
in the Infrared spectra. 
In the case of the cis-trans bromides, analysis was 
carried out by an examination of the E2 kinetics if the 
amount of cis bromide was riore than 20 f?, A qualitative 
estimate of the isomer ratio of the reaction products, if  
" b l i ­
the aiaoant of els bromide was lass than 20 could be made 
by comparing the infrared spectra with synthetic mixtarea. 
A sum.aary of these reactions is given in Table V. 
Details of the individual reactions are given below. 
Reactions in acetic acid 
1-Methylcyclohexanol, 1 gram, was mixed with 20 iHilli-
l i ters of glacial acetic acid. The flask was attached to 
the vacuum line, cooled in dry ice, evacuated to the vapor 
pressure of acetic acid at -75° and allowed to warm to near 
room temperature. As the mixture started to melt,  a bulb 
containing 2.1 liters of gaseous hydrogen bromide at 
approximately 1 at.nosphere was opened. The pressure dropped 
sharply. The flask was cooled In liquid nitrogen, the 
residual hydrogen bromide condensed on the neck of the 
reaction flask, the bulb orin-inally containing the hydrogen 
bromide was closed off and the contents of the flask allownd 
to v^arT. to room temperature. This was accomplished quickly 
and the acetic acid-alcohol mixture soon melted apain and 
absorbed -nost of the remaining hydro,r^en bromide. The mix­
ture on melting was stirred for a few minutes and allov>'ed 
to stand for about two hours at 2^°, On occasion, the 
reaction liixture was worked up after shorter intervals and 
the recictlon was found to be comol-ste. After two hours the 
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Table V 
The Reaction of Hydrog en Ero^nlde and cis and trans 
1,3 -Dim3thyIc yclohexanyl Alcohols, 
Acetates and BroTildes 
Reaction Temp, Minute Feactant cis 
Pifedlum Reaction Bromide® 
acetic acid 25° 3 trans alcohol 8 
n n n 6 —r— ft 12 
ri  fl  60 H II 16 
n ff tf  60 II tl  16 
tT Tl tt  120 II tt 15 
f! tf ff 120 It n 16 
!f H tf 3 cis ti 28 
T» tf ff 60 -rr- H zk 
tl ft ff 60 11 ft 20 
!! n ft 180 ff fl 16 
tl !f ft 60 trans acetate 16 
?! ft ft 60 cl s n a 17 
It ft f! 60 trans bromide 17 
ff ff ff 60 cis »i b 23 
f? tf ft 60 fl II c  19 
pentane 0^ 60 trans alcohol 23 
f! ff 60 fl II 20 
f1 tf 60 £lM. ft 36 
t! fl 60 « ft 25 
fl 
-78°^ 60 trans « 26 
ff 60 tl n 2k 
ff 
-78° 60 £LS. ft 71 
IT ft 60 11 II 6^ 
tl 
-780 60 tf It 
62 If tl 60 rt ft 
ft It  60 tt It i].8 
If tl 60 ft II 52 
stimated error, t2 %, 
^trana {6I4. %) and els {36 %) 1 ,2-Dimethylcyclohexyl 
bromide. 
^trans (75 %) and els (25 '%) l ,2-Dimethylc,yclohexyl 
brortdde. 
Reaction mixture was frozen in liquid nitrogen and 
warmed to -78° during the reaction time. 
reaction mixture was poured into a separatory funnel con­
taining 30 milliliters of pentane and 20 milliliters of 
water. The heterogeneous mixture was shaken and the aqueous 
layer was separated. The pentane solution was washed twice 
wj.th 10 ralllilltsr portions of water and once with 5 milli­
liters of sodium bicarbonate. The pentane solut ' ion was then 
dried over Drierite for about l5 rainutes and the pentane 
was removed at 20 rdlliliters on the vacuum line. 
In some runs and in large scale preparations, 30-32 % 
hydrogen bromide in acetic acid (Eastman, reagent grade) 
was used. Three to four times the calculot,^d ainoimt of this 
reagent was added. The rest of the procedure is the same 
as described above. Both procedures gave the same results.  
One gram samples of cis and trans 1,2-dimethylcyclo-
hexanol and els and trans 1,2-dlmethylcyclohexyl acetates 
and bromides were treated with hydrogen bromide in acetic 
acid by the method des :rlbed above. 
Beactions in puntane near 0*^ 
The 0® bath was prepared from chipped ice and water. 
In a typical run cis l,2-dimethylc: 'clohexanol, 1 gram, was 
placed in a 25> milliliter flask on the vacuu^--. l ine. Ten 
milliliters of pentane was distilled from phosphorous 
pentoxlde into the flask containing the alcohol. The 
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solution of pentane and alcohol vvas placed in a bath at 
the desired ternpor-turo. The solution oi '  alcohol and 
pentane was stirred and allowed to absorb hydro'^er bromide 
gas. The initial pressure in the s,7stcr:n was about 60C 
railllllters. The pressure of the hydrogen bromide decreased 
and within ten minutes became constant. The reaction mix­
ture was stirred for about minutes. At the end of the 
reaction time, the bromide was recovered by the nethod 
described in the last section. 
One grara samples of trans 1,2-dimethylcyclohexyl 
alcohol were treated in the same manner. 
Reactions in pentane near -78° 
The solution was maintained at aboutby means of 
a pov^dered dry ice bath. One gram samples were run In 
the saivie manner descrlled above except for ti;e follov/ing 
•r.odificatlons. When the hydrogen bromide vvas released in 
the system the pressure dropped rapidly to about 100 milli­
meters and a solid addition coEpound formed. At t]io end 
of the minute reaction tine the excess hydrogen bromide 
was distilled from the solution. The solution was then 
worked up in the usual way. In some runs the hydrogen 
bromide was condensed in the reaction mixture at -l80° 
and warmed quickly to -So'^. 
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The Solvolysis of Some Alkylcyclohexyl Bromides 
Rea|:':ent3 
Methyl ethyl ketone (Eastman Kodak, reagent grade) 
was dried over Drierlte for two days and dlst-lled t'iro'a|T;h 
a short column. 
Lithium per chlorate (LiCl04*3Ha0—G. P. Smith Co,) 
was deh. drated 3^ vacuo for 12 hours at 130®. An aqueous 
solution was rsade up to N by dissolvinp; the dehydrated 
lithium perchlorate in the requisite amount of redistilled 
water. 
Triethyl amine (Eastman Kodak, reagent grade) v/as 
dried over sodium and distilled. A center cut,  B, P. 88®, 
was used. An anproximately 0.01 N solution was prepared 
in toluene or benzene and standardized against a standard 
hydrochloric acid solution before and after each run. 
The normality of this solution remained fairly constant 
for several months. 
Toluene (Merck, rear-ent grade) v«as dried over sodium 
and distilled through a sliort column. 
Benzene (Mallinckrodt, rea," 'ent grade) was dried over 
sodium and distilled throu£';h a short colunin. 
Brom phenol blue (Harleco) was dissolved in methyl 
ethyl ketone to make a 0.2 % solution. 
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Hydrochloric acid was used to prepare a standard 
aqueous acid solution, approximately 0.03 
standardized periodically against standard bar'um hydroxide. 
Barium hydroxide was used as a standard aqueous base, 
approximately O.Olj.  N. The base was standardized periodically 
with potass;* :'rn acid phthalate. 
l- 'fethylcyclohexyl broraide. cls~l ,2~dlmethylcyclohexyl 
bromide and trans 1,2-dimethylcyclohexyl bromide have been 
described elsewhere. 
The kinetic method 
The raethod used to follow the solvolysis of the 
alkylcyclohexyl tr  -mides consist ' ,  d of placing about 0.2 
milliliters of the brorriice in a solution of water and 
methyl ethyl ketone. A measure^portion of this solution 
was removed from the reaction niixture, placed in methyl 
ethyl ketone (to quench the reaction) and the hydro'-ren 
bromide liberated was t i trated with a standard solution of 
triethyl amine in benzene or toluene. The arrsount of alkyl 
bromide v/aa found by t i trating a known amount of solution 
at "infinite tirae". 
The following procedure was used. The solvolysis 
mixture was prepared by nlxinf- together 200 milliliters 
of methyl ethyl ketone, 10 niilliliters of 2.5 N lithium 
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perchlorate solution and i| .0 milliliters of Vi?ater. The 
total volu^ne of this solution is 2i| .5»0l0.5 milliliters at 
25° and the final normality of the lithiun perchlorate is 
0»0980» The solvolysis riedium was allowed to adjust i tself 
to the temperature of the constant te^iperature bath for at 
least one hour. At this tine, ten tnilliliters of solution 
was reiaoved and titrated in the manner described belov/. This 
was taken as the blank and v/as Invariably zero. 
About 190 milligrams (1 millimole) of the alkylcyclo-
hexyl br mide was pipetted into the reaction flask v/ith 
vigorous swirlinc. Zero time was taken as the tiuie when 
about half the bromide was introduced* The flasks were 
quickly returned to the const 'ant temperature bath. The temper­
ature of the bath was The tempersture rerrialned con­
stant to 40.02®. After about 60 minutes, 10 milliliters was 
pipetted from the reaction flasl '  to a beaker containing 
about 50 milliliters of methyl ethyl ketone, and t i trated 
with previously standardized 0 ,01 K triethyl amine. One 
drop of 0.2 ^ solution of brom phenol blue was used as an 
indicator. The endpoint is cpite sharp. The Indicator 
changes from yellow to j-reen to deep blue. The appearance 
of the green color was taken as the endpoint.  Similar 
t i trations were run at intervals of 30 to 90 minutes over 
the first part of the run. The reaction was generally 
allov/ed to proceed overnij^ht and t i trations were continued 
the next day. 
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Occasionally, the elkylc,; 'clohexyl broTildes ?;ere 
weighed into the solvolysis mixture. Kore often, the 
amo mt of bromide was determined by allowing the reaction 
to stand at room teinperstrre for 3 or ij. days, when the 
3olvol2' 'sls was essentially co;nplete, and then determining 
a final t i ter.  
Calculations 
The unimolecular rate constants were celculated froni 
the integrated form of the rate equation. 
where a iwS the initial concentration of the alkylcyclohexyl 
bromide and x is the concentration of hy.:^rogen bromide 
liberated after time _t. A typical rate run is shov/n in 
Table VI. Table VII shov/s the values obtained for the 
unimolecular rate constants. 
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Table VI 
The Solvolysis of trans 1,2-Dinethylcyclohexyl Eroalde 
in Mole Percent Water in T.lethyl Ethyl fCetone 
at 25*3° and Constant Ionic Strength 
Vol. of Titrant""' Time (tnin.) IcAk (min"^) 
0.95 73 207 
1.97 167 207 
2.90 26i| 219 
3.52 350 208 
li..i^-9 5o6 212 
5.21 662 215 
6.4-3 1329 203 
6 . Sh- il|90 215 
6.72 1932 216 
N L. • d 
Average 211 
"''^Initial noiTnality of the bromide 0.00729 
Normality of the titrant 0.0106^ 
The Solvolyses of Alkylcr/clohexyl Bromides at 25*3° 
Cyclohexyl Bromide Initial k x 
Nor-raallty (min 
of Dromide 
% Total 
Reaction 
trans 1,2-Dimothyl 
fl ?T 
ft 
II 
n 
tf 
0.00[].Su 
0.00729 
o.oot;63 
o.oo5i|i 
0.00397 
0.00795 
207 
211 
209 
209 
206 
205 
98 
97 
93 
97 
9k 
98 
Average.. ,208 
els 1,2-Di;rjethyl 
II 
II 
II 
0.0051^1 
0.00643 
0.00613 
0 • 00l|-'~;?2 
209 
2lii 
216 
208 
98 
93 
98 
9k 
l-¥ethyl 
\1 
Average..•.212 
o.oosiio 
0.006^8 
0.0067]^ 
0.0071b 
194 
197 
199 
i9k 
Avarage....I96 
95 
92 
fio 
mixture of cis and trans compound containing 71 % 
cis. 
The Elimination Reactions of Sorae 
A Iky 1 c 3'- cl o > e x'j 1 Bromides 
Rea.r.ents 
Sthanol (reagent grade) v/as distilled from sodiura 
hydroxide after refluxinj; over sodium >i,7droxide for about 
10 hours. Water was added to the ethanol to raake a solution 
98 weight percent ethanol, n^^ 1*35999» 0.79106. 
Methanol (Baker and Ada-^ison reagent p-rade) "as used 
v/ithout further purification, 
SodiuiE methylate and sodium hydroxide were prepared 
by dissolving freshly cut sodium in methanol or 98 •v?el,rtht 
percent ethanol. The solution vms Fiade up fresh before use 
and standardized against standard hydrochloric acid, 
Cyclohexane (Eastman reagent {^rade) was distilled, from 
sodiuiTi shavings. 
Lithium perchlorate has been described elsewhere. 
Silver nitrate (Bak r and Adanson rea,r:ent --rade) was 
dissolved in distilled water to raake a 0.05 nornisl solution. 
The solution was standardized periodically against sodium 
bromide. 
Fotassium thlocyanate (Baker and Adarnson reap:ent ^t^rade) 
was dissolved in distilled water to make a 0.05 normal 
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solution and compared with the standard silver nitrate 
solution before each run. 
Ferric aitimoniura sulfate (Baker and Adamson rea.^-ent 
grade) was dissolved in 3 norTnal nitric acid to ma-e a 
saturated solution. 
HI trie acid (Baker and Ada-nson reagent rrsde) was mixed 
with distilled water to give a 3 nor^nal solution. 
Triethy1 amine in benzene has been described elsewhere. 
cis L.2~DiTiethylc7clohexyl brornide and trans l,g~ 
dlmethylcyclohexyl bromide have been described elsewhere. 
The kinetic method 
Procedure I ^as used to detect tlie solvolys's rates of 
the cis and trans 1,2-dirriethylcyclohexyl bromides in 98 
weight percent ethanol or rist'isnol. The met" od was essentially 
the same as that described on page 59« Lithium perchlorate 
was added to .^ive the desired ionic strength. The infinite 
titer was determined by alloviin'': an aliquot to stand about 
Sq. hours with to 5 times its volume of water. 
Procedure II was used to determine the E2 rates of the 
cis and trans 1,2-dimethylcyclohexyl bromide. Exactly 100 
iallliliters of previously standardiEed sodium hydroxide in 
98 v?eight percent ethanol or Bodium methylate In methanol 
was pipetted into the reaction f laslr  and allowed to stand 
in the constant temperature bath at 2^,3^* The constant 
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terrxpei-'ature bath has been described on page 60. After 
allowing* tho temperature of the solution to adjust itself 
to that of the bath about O.l;. milliliter of broinide i/^as 
quickly pipetted into the reaction flask. Five milliliter 
alio :ots 'i»ere removed from the rei ction flask froin time to 
time. The reaction was quenched by allowing the contents 
of the pipette to mix A'ith about 25 milliliters of cfclo-
hexane. The mixture in the cfcloheixane was extracted twice 
with 20 rrdlllliter portions of 3 normal nitric acid. The 
water extracts vjere titrated for bromide hj the Volhard 
method^^^ The original concentration of the br^rrdde v^'as 
deterrained by mixing a five mlliliter sample of the reaction 
mixture into to 5 tiraes its volume of v/ater and allowing 
the niixtur© to stend foi' 2I4. hoiirs. A f:nal titer was then 
determined. 
Calculations 
The unimolecular rate constants were calculated from 
the integrated form of the rate equation, 
k « I In ^ (1) 
where a is the original concentration of the alkylcyclohexyl 
bromide and x is the concentration of hydrogen brr>:aide 
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liberated after time Jb. Table VIII shows a typical rate 
determiriation. Table IX shows the effect of varyinp; the 
lotilc strength of the solvolyais rate. Table X shows the 
solvolyals rates obtained. 
The pseudounlmolecular rate constants, k», were calcu­
lated from the equation above. The second order rate 
constants, k2, were then calculated from the equation shov/n 
below, where B Is the avera,^'e concentration of the base 
during time _t« 
k« A KG [B] + KJ^ (2) 
Since samples of els 1,2-diniethylcyclohexyl bromide free 
1,2-dimethylcyclohexyl bromide were unobtainable, 
advantage v;as taken of the fact that the els l,2-di:;isthyl-
cyclohexyl bromide reacted at a rate slower than the trana 
1,2-diTisthylcyclohexyl brorr-lde. Rates on the cis corrroound 
were determined after more than 99 % of the trans compound 
had reacted. Typical rate runs are shown in Table XI. The 
effect of varyln • the base concentration is s?iown in Table 
XII. The second order rates obtained are shown in Table 
XIII. 
Table VIII 
The Solvolysis of trans l,2-Dj.methylc,7clohexYl Bromide 
in 96 Weight Percent Aqueous Ethanol at 25*3° 
and Constant Ionic Strength 
Vol. of Titrant"^ Time (mln.) lO^k (mln"^} 
•i|.6 126 1+6 
,68 260 it-7 
1.00 380 ii-7 
1.20 1|65 kl 
1.61 630 1|6 
2.17 1225 45 
2.k3 I8if5 1^6 
2.53 2020 l|7 
6.22 
Average 
'^ ' 'Initial normality of the bromide 
Normality of the t i trant. .  
0.179 
0.0289 
Table IX 
The Effect of Varying the Ionic Strength 
on tlie Solvolysis of tranb-1,2"Dimot1 cyclohexy 1 
Bromide in 9S Weight Percent 
Aqueous Ethanol at 25*3° 
Normality Initial lO^k (min"^) 
LiC104 normality 
Bromide 
0.000 0.0083 36 
0.059 0.0084 41 
O.llG 0.0073 47 
0.177 0.0091 53 
0.236 0.0086 58 
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Table X 
The Solvolysls of els and trans 
1,2-Dimethylcyclohexyl Bromide 
1,2-Ditr;ethyl-
Gyclohexyl 
Bromide 
Initial 
Normality 
of Bromide 
lO^k. (lain"^) Total Reaction 
Followed 
trens 0.179 I1.O 
f! o.ake 26 
n 0.193 144.7 32 
Average. 
Tl 0,0189 307^ 55 
If 0.02lj.9 312^ 62 
ft 0.0256 302® 3k 
Average. 
cis^ 0.213 kh'S 82 
It O.lSlj. kk*Q 79 
ff 0.2<5 88 
Average. 
®'Solvo lysis 
raixture 
62 % eis. 
run in methanol, 
of els and trans compound contain ing 
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Table XI 
Tho Second Order Ellirjinatlon Reaction 
of trans 1,2-Dlrsthylcyclohexyl Bro-aide 
in ^8 Wel^^.t Percent Aqueous Stbanol, 
0.^20 Norraal in Sodium Hydroxide at 
Vol. of Titrant"' '  Time (min.) lO^k (min"^) 
0.78 32 93 
o.9i+ kl 90 
1.07 52 84 
1.33 66 1/2 88 
l.il9 75 90 
l.lk 96 1/2 68 
1.86 108 88 
1.985 12k 85 
2.li!. 136 88 
2,31 l6ii. 87 
Average.. . . . . .  68 
^Normality of the titrant 0.0l | .7^ 
Initial normality of the bromide .o.oioij.  
Tsbl0 XII 
The Effect of the Vari• tion of the ''ase Concentration On the 
Elimination FJoactlor of cis and trans 1,2-Dl! :net;iTlcyclohexyl 
Bronide In ""ithaDol arsd '•'3t'ianol at 25.3® 
Reaction ''edluT, 1^2-Dlmethyl- !:or nt.ali ty First Second 
c "clohexyl of Base Fata Orc^er Hate 
Br outride Constant Constsnt (mln"^) )* 
sodium "a-S t ~Vf X f: to/ue thanol trans 0.0000 0.0036 
ft H Tf —rr— 0.0151 0.0011.2 It ?t T? 
0.0303 O.OCliO 0.032 
n t! f! 0.0605 0.00511. 0.030 
n rr tf 0.158 P) (-,r4:'n W « W W W 1 0.020 
sodlurri hydrox ide/ethanol It 0.0000 o.oool|5 
n ?t ?1 0.0395 0.0012 0.020 
!t Tf n fl 0.0790 O.OOlC 0.015 
rf ff n t» 0.345 0.0052 O.OlIi. 
f? f! f! 0.520 C.00B8 0.015 
n ff n cis 0.0000 0,000^5 
n n t! —v— 0.^5 0.0009?^ 0,0012 ft tt tf 11 0.520 o.ooi46 0.0013 
^Calcul^^ted from equation 2, pR;te bf. 
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Table XIII 
Second Order Rate Constants for the Eliniinatlon 
Reaction Between cis and trans 
1,2-•Dime thylcy clohexy1 Eromi de 
in 0. , 3'20 Hormal Sodium Hydroxide 
in 90 v>-ei/ht P ercent Ethanol 
at 2 5.3O 
1,2-Dimethyl- Initial k»(rain"^) kgCmin"^) 
Cyclohexyl Normality 
(a) (b) Bromide of Bromide 
trans 0.030i^. 0.0088 0.0155 
It 0.029i^ 0.0090 0.0160 
t» 0.0230 O.OO8J4. 0.0ilf9 
Average..  . .0.0155 
cis 0.0236 0.00li | l |  0.00126 
H 0.0302 O.OOII1.6 0.00130 
« 0.0307 0.00li^9 0.00135 
Average..  ..0.00130 
^•Fseado first order rate constant. 
3econd order rate constant. The first ordar rate 
constant in this mediiim is estimated to be O.OOO8O. 
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Product analysis 
It was of interest to obtain a knowledge of the 
products obtained from the alkylcyclohexjrl bromides when 
treatod v;ith various bases. The results of this investi­
gation are shown in Table XIV. These results are of a 
qualitative nature (v/ith the exception of the reaction of 
trans 1,2-difliethylcyclohexyl bromide with sodium hydroxide 
in ethanol) and must be considered as unconfirmed results. 
The procedures used are given below. The contents of these 
mixtures were determined by comparing their infrared 
spectra with the infrared spectra of synthetic rnixt'ares by 
the method described on page l^-8» 
Pyrldlne, 2-plcollne and 2,6-lutidine were used to 
prepare olefins from trans l ,2-diraethylcyclohex7l bro::3ide* 
A 2 '•^ram sample of the bromice was treated with 30 railli-
liters of either pyridine and collidine for about ii days 
at r.jora temperature. At this ti;ns the mixture v/as heated 
at 60° for 3 hours* The .fixture was cooled to room tempera­
ture  and careful ly  washed into a  separators  fui- . r ja i  -»l th  6 0  
milliliters of pentane and 30 milliliters of water. The 
solution was washed free of organic base with dilute sulfuric 
acid. The pentane solution was dried and the pentane removed 
in the usual manner. The residual oil was dried over a few 
grains of potassium carbonate. The yield of product was 
Table XIV 
Prodiict Analysis of the Reaction of els and trans ^ 
1,2-DimethylcyclohQxyl Bromide with Various Bases at 25 
1,2-Diniethyl- Products 
cyclohexyl 
Bromide 
Base 1,2-Dimethyl-
cyclohexene 
2,3-Dimethyl-
cyclohexene 
2-riiethylene-
cyclohexene 
trans 
—n— 
1! 
rr 
ft 
fi 
r? 
2,6-lutldine^ 
2-picoline 
pyridine 
LIAIH4 
sodium 
methylate 
sodium 
methylate 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
n sodium 
ethylate 
100 0 0 
ft sodium 
ethylate 100 0 0 
cls^ sodium 
ethylate 67±5 0 13i5 
n C 
trans 
sodium 
ethylate 
ethanol-
v/ater 
50+5 
96+3 
0 
0 
50+5 
®T?eactlon incomplete after four days, 
^Mixture of cis and trans bromides containing; 22 cis. 
^Mixture of cis and trans bromides containing 63^ cis. 
better than 95 An Infrared spectrum was taken of the 
mixture and the mixture of olefins was hydrogenated at 
atinospheric pressure in ethyl alcohol v/ith palladium on 
charcoal as a hydroj^enatior, catalyst. The product fro.n the 
reaction of lutldine contained large amounts of unreacted 
bromide and was not hydrorenated. The saturated hydrocarbons 
were taken up in pentane washed with water and passed through 
a small column packed with alumina to remove the last traces 
of ethyl alcohol. The pentane was removed and an infrared 
spectrum taken. The infrared spectra revealed no rearranged 
products and was identical with the spectra of pure cis 
l,2-dlmethylcyclohexan8. The trans isomer could not be 
detected. 
Sodiurn methylate in absolute inethyl alcohol v/as used 
to prepare olefins from the trans l ,2-dlmeth7lcyclohexyl 
bromide. A 2 grair. sample of the bromide was r^'xed with a 
2 normal solution of sodium raethylate and allowed to stand 
for three days. The solution was then siixed with an equal 
volume of pentane and washed thoroughly with water and dried. 
The pentane solution containing the olefins was then chromato-
graphed to remove the last traces of methyl alcohol and the 
pentane was removed. The yields were better than 95 An 
Infrared spectrum was taken of the products. The products 
v/ere hydrogenated, as described above, and yielded cis 
1,2-diraethylcyclohexane (infrared spectra). 
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Llthiiim alixminuiu hjdr'da in ether gave olefins from 
trans l,2-dim0thjlcyclohexyl bromide. The alkyl bromide 
was treated with three times ths calculeted amount of a 
saturated ether solution of lithium aluminivcri hydride in 
the usual manner. The mixture was allowed to stand at 
room temperature for three and hydrollzad Kith sodium 
potassium tartrate solution. The olefins were taken up in 
pentane, dried and the pentane removed. The yield was about 
85 An infrared spectriim of the mixtxare vras taken. The 
olefin mixture was hydrogenat ^d, as described above, and 
took up the theoretical amount of hydrogen yielding cis 
l,2-dimethylc,yclohexane. 
The solvolysis products of trans 1,2-dlmethylcyclohexyl-
fcromide in a 60 % by volume methyl alcohol solution were 
examined. After the mixture of 2 grams of alkyl bromide 
and 5C milliliters of the alcohol-water mixt'^re were allowed 
to stand for 2 days, the mixture was extracted with pentane, 
washed with water, dried, passed through a C ':.romato,^raphy 
colximn and the pentane removed. An Infrared spectrum was 
taken of the products. The products were hydro,'?;enated to 
cis 1,2-dlmethylcyclohexane as described above. 
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Addition of Hydrogen Bromide to 
1,2-DiraethylcyclohexQne and other Olefins 
The olefins and other reagents and the vacuum line 
have been previously described. The met/iods used were 
described on pages 50-57* The results are shown in 
Table XV. So;ie observations rtb recorded belo?;. 
Reactions In acetic acid 
The 1,2-dimethy 1 cyclohexene, 2,3-dimet'ly 1 cclohexene 
and 2-methylenemethylcyclohexane were treated with hydrogen 
bromide in acetic acid. The reaction was exotheriTiic and 
rapid. The solution was colored an intense red at the end 
of a run. This color formed almost Immediately with the 
2,3-c'i?nethylcyclohexene. The red color could be removed 
b:' extractlnf: with water. 
Raactiorss in pentane near 0° and -78*^ 
The 1,2-dimethylc.vclohexene reacted readily even at 
-76®. Apparently the reaction is corrplete in about 10 
minutes. The reaction silxture remained colorless throup-hout 
the reaction at both temperatures. 
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Table XV 
Reaction Products of ITydroren Bromide Addition to 
1,2-Dlme thylcyclohexene 
Solvent Temp, Reaction Percent 
Time cis 1,2-(Min.) Dir.ethyl-
cyclohexyl 
Bromide 
acetic acid 2^® 60 16 
fl fl ti 60 17 If !1 If 
3 ft ff TI 60 lij.^ 
ff n If 
3 12® Tf ?f IT 60 16^ 
ff ft ff 
3 28^ 
ether ff 30 0 
pentsne 0° 30 1 
ff ff 30 2 fl 11 30 iC 
ft ff 30 ft 
-78° 30 33^ If tr 30 22^ 
fl If 30 19<3 
fl II 30 0 
V tf 30 1 
fl If 30 0 
If 11 30 3° fl If 30 
^•Addition to 3»^-Di:nethylc:/clohexene. 
^Addition to 2-Methylenemethylcyclohexene. 
®Care to operate in a clean vacuum line was neglected 
In these runs. 
*^Reactlon mixture was frozen in liquid nitrogen and 
warmed to -78® during the reaction time. 
Some Infrared Spectra 
The infrared spectra for several compounds described 
previously are shov^n on the following pages. The spectra 
were obtained on a Baird Associates Model B Infrared 
spectrophotometer. Bands useful in the identification of 
these compounds are evident. The infrared spectre for 
the cis and trans 1,2-diniethylcyclohexaTioIs have been 
C'7 
recorded elsewhere-^'. 
Plate 1# . trans l,2-Dlm3thylc:-fcloh®xjl acetate in a 
caplllarj cell. 
Plate 2. cis l,2-S;laetiijlcyclohexyl ac®tat® In s 
caplllsi^y o@ll. 
Plat® 3. l-Methyleycloh®xyl acetat® In a capillary cell. 
PERCENT TRANSMITTANCE PERCENT TRANSMIHANCE PERCENT TRANSMITTANCE 
-8 
PERCENT -ntANSMrriANCE 
Plat® 1|.« l,2-Dliaethyleycloh.6x@ne. Cell length? 0»072 mm, 
lote th« faint band at 6.02 ailerons eharacteristlo of 
syametrleal olefins, -The 7*if.O band is useful, in the 
Id©ntlflocation of this compoun'tS# 
Plat© 5'« 2,3**13i«i®tlijleyGloli®x@ns» Cell length: 0.072 ara* 
Characteristic baafis are raarked. 
Plate 6# 2-lfefelijlen©a«tliylcycloli©3cane, Cell lengths 
0.072 am# TMs compound Is oontamlnated with 1 % tyans 
acetafc® (Pigur® 2) and about 2 % 2,3-dlMethylc:fcloh©3c,en® 
( F i g u r e  6 ) .  
Plat® 7» • Olefin Mixture froa pyrolyals of els 1,2-
cilmethjlcjclohaxyl acetate. Cell length! 0,072 mm» 
M 
PERCENT TRANSMITTANCE 
S i s 
PERCENT TRANSMITTANCE PERCENT TRANSMITTANCE 
S i s s 
PEftCENT TRANSMITTANCE 
£ S 8 
a 
•Plate 8, 1-Metliyleyclo!iex®ii0» Cell lengths 0.072 ma* 
Plate 9* M^ethjlenscycloliexan©. Cell lengths 0.072 ram* 
Plat© 10. Olefins from pyrolysls of l-methjlcjclohexjl 
ae@tate. S«ll lengths 0*072 im# 
PERCENT TRANSMinANCE 3 « 8 
t S 
PERCENT TRANSMHTANCE 
PERCENT TRANSMITTANCE 
PERCENT TRANSMinANCE PERCENT TRANSMinANCE 
Plat© 11^, trans l,2-Dimethylc3rclohex|'l bFomld®# Cell 
length! 0#072 bbh. ^ 
Plate 12"^^# . 85 ^  tysna and 15 cla dimethylcjrdohexfl 
teowlie# Cell lengths 0,072 m«# 
Plate 13^* 72 ^  trans and 28 % ,ols diiaftthjlejelohexyl 
bforaide. Cftll lengths 0*072 mm. 
Plate lli."^.. 30 % traias and 70 % el a diiadthyleyclohexyl 
broBiid®, Cell lengths 0.072 mm. 
•jf 
lot® how bands at 7•75, 930, 9^1-3 an«3 10.30 aiicrons 
Incpeas# as the ameunt of eis bromide increases. 
PERCENT TRANSMIHANCE 
$ S 8 
PERCENT TRANSMrTTANCE 
$ s s 
s s s s 
PERCENT TRANSMITTANCE 
8 t ^ S 8 
PERCmr TRANSMITTANCE 
PERCENT TRANSMIHANCE PERCENT TRANSMIHANCE 
PERCENT TRANSMITTANCE PERCENT TRANSMIHANCE 
DISCUSSION 
Acetate PYrolysis 
The evidence of the confi.s-uration of the els and 
trans l,2-diin,et..ylcyclohexanol is reasonable but not con­
clusive, The assignment of confip;uration has been made on 
the basis of Infrared absorption spectra, relative rates of 
hydrop:enation and tho reaction between lithium alurainum 
hydride and and l,2-dlmethyl"-l,2-epoxyc/clohexane^'^»^^»^^» 
Since some of the conclusions of this thesis depend on the 
accuracy of the asslfrinaients of the confi^rurntlon of these 
alcohols, an additional, mor-e conclusive deterninatlon of 
their structure was undertaken, 'fence, the pyrolysis of the 
acetates of these alcohols was carried out. 
The steroospeciflcit7f of acetate pyrolysis has been 
66 discussed above « In this reaction, the cis ele.aents of 
acetic acid are lost. On pyrolysis, the trans 1,2-dimethyl-
cyclohexyl acetate (l) can give e i ther _2-•:nGthylenernethyl-
cyclohexene (II) or 2,3-<-i:-'ethylcyclohexene but not 
Chiurdoglu, Bull, soc, chlm, Belp;.. jjjj., 531 (1935)* 
-^L. W, Trevoy and ¥t'. G. Drown, J, Am. Chera. Soc,, 71, 
675 (19i|.9). 
^^Page 29, this thesis. 
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1,2-dimethylcyclohexQne (IV) if els elimination occurs. 
The cis l,2-dim8thylcyclohexyl acetate (V) can give all 
three olefins on pyrolysis. 
The l,2-*diraeth7flcyclohexyl acetetes were prepared from 
the pure cis and trans diraethylcyclohexanols by treatment 
with acetyl chloride in dimethyl aniline. The acetstes 
could be reduced with lithium aluminum hydride to the original 
alcohol witli no loss in configuration. Hence, the alcohols 
must have been converted to the acetate with no loss in 
c o n 1' 1 pur a t i on. 
^The cleavage with lithium aluminum hydride must have 
resulted in acyl-oxyr;en cleavage and hence retention in 
conflfi^'xai 1; since alkyl-oxygen fission v/ould have resulted 
in a hydrocarbon and not an alcohol in this medium. 
no CH^ 
Li kil l 
A knowledge of the oleflnic products of the reaction 
was also necessary. The 1,2-dlmethylcyclohexene is well 
known^^. Apparently 2,3~dimethylcyclohexene has never been 
reported. It  was obtained as a by-product from the prepara­
tion of 1,2-diTiiethylcyclohexene. This olefin was identified 
by oxidation, in two steps, to the known a-methyladipic 
acid (VI). The 2-niethylenecyclohexene had been prepared 
previously Its structure vms checked br oxidizing i t  
to the knov;n 2-methylcyclohexanone (VII).  
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OCHs CH3 KMn04 CHsCOCHCCHa)(CHa)8C00H NaOCl 
HOgCCH(CHa)(CH,)aCOgH 
VI 
CHa 
CH, 
KMnO^ 0 
CHa 
VII 
The results of the pjrolysis of the Isomaric 1,2-
dlmethylcyclohexanyl acetates are shown In Table IV. Both 
isomers gave predominantly 2-mGth7lenemeth7lc?/clohe,xaTie 
and some 2,3-diinethylcyclohexene. The cis acetate gave 
substantial amounts of 1,2-dimethylcyclohexene which was 
absent in the pyrolysis products of the trans acetate. 
In order to prove that no isomerization had occurred during 
the pyrolysis, two experiments were performed. The olefin!c 
products of the pyrolysis of cis l,2-dimeth7lcyclohexyl 
acetate were rcixed with acetic acid and passed throuf;h the 
pyrolysis tube again. The ratio of the olefins present did 
not change. A sample of olefin rich in 3,i|.-di]iiethylcyclohex-
ene was treated In the sanis manner with no isomerization 
occurring. 
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Prom the results discussed above, i t  is apparent that 
the configurations of the alcohols have been assigned 
correctly. 
Recently i t  has been reported that pjrol.fsis of acyclic 
acetates results exclusively in the formation of olefins 
having the smallest nuraber of alkyl groupa^^. In the cyclic 
compounds described above, although the olefin with the 
smallest number of alkyl rToaps predominated, considerable 
ataounts of the other isomers were formed. In order to 
farther chock these results,  the pyrolysis of l-raethylcyclo-
hexyl acetate (VIII) was carried out. The products obtained 
again were mixtures, with the exocyclic olefin, methylene-
cyclohexane predominating. 
OCOCH. 
I t  is not altogether clear why simple aliphatic 
acetates lead to tiie forraation of olefins havln. '-  the smallest 
number of alkyl f^roupa. A few ceneralizailons may be mad© 
regarding this reaction. The preferred transition state for 
thermal eliminations of this type is that the four centers 
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A«7 AQ 
of Importance in the reaction should l ie in one plane"'* ,  
A primary hydrogen is more susceptible to nucleophilic 
attack by the carbonyl oxygen than secondar;- or tertiary^^, 
Steric Interaction between the acetate group and the rest 
of the molecule favors the formation of olefins with the 
smallest number of alkyl groups. Attainment of a planar 
transition state presents no difficulties with simple ali­
phatic acetates, Therofore the course of the reaction is 
determined by the latter two factors. 
Cyclic compounds present clarifying data. The con­
figurations of these compounds can be known wit-j more 
certainty. An analysis of the conformations of some sub­
stituted cyclohexanes is given in the following section. 
It  will be sufficient here to point out that imposing" a 
planar transition state for this process maV^es cis elimi­
nation to form an endocyclic olefin possible only in the 
"boat" form of the cyclohexane ir.olocu.le. The preferred 
exocjfclic compound can arise from the "chair" for>-n of the 
raolecale. The chair form of the cyclohexane molecule is 
about 5 kilocalories laore stabla than the "boat" torxa^^, 
^"^0. H. R. Barton, J.  Cheni. Soc..  217k (1949). 
AA 
S. Glasatone, H. Frying and K. W. Laldler, "Theorv of 
Rate Processes", D. Van Nostrand Co., Inc.,  Mew York, 19q-lt 
p.  90* 
^9j,  Morton, Doctorial Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1952. 
70r. B. Turner, J.  A.n. Chenu Soc.. jk* 21l8 (1952). 
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It therefore seeras probable that a higher activation energy 
3S necessar'^ to obtain the enclocyclic olefin. 
It  is not obvious wliy exclusive formation of olefins 
havinf: the smallest number of alkyl groMDs is not observed 
in the ease of cyclic compounds. The argunients set forth 
above are, in fact,  stronger for cyclic compounds than for 
the aliphatic compounds which show an even hi,f^her structural 
specificity in the pyrolysls reaction. 
Eliraination Reactions 
The elimination reactions of the isomeric 1,2-dimethyl-
cyclohexyl bromides were studied In order to establish their 
confiwrations and to obtain a method of analysis for mix­
tures of the two bromides. In a previous section the stereo-
specificity of the E2 reaction has been discussed. The E2 
reaction involv es the simultaneous eliraination of an atom 
or r;:roup and a trans {3 hydrogen. A planar transition state 
is at least preferred. 
It  is apparent that els 1,2-diinethylcyclohexyl broraide 
cannot f-ive 1,2-diiuethylcyclohexene, whereas the formation 
of this olefin is possible with the trans isomer. Initial 
experiments showed that 1,2-dimethylcyplohexyl bro^nlde, 
from the reaction of hydrogen bromide in acetic acid, gave 
nearly pure l,2-diraethylc: 'clohexene when treated with sodium 
- 9^ ~ 
methylate in methanol. Since this olefin could arise from 
either the els or trans l,2-dlme?thylc7clohexyl bromide 
under El conditions it becaTse necessary to establish the 
kinetic order of the reaction. The rate expression for the 
elimination in sodium methyl'- te was found to be; 
Prom the rata equation it can be seen that a consider­
able portion of the reaction goes by the El path. The hiph 
base concentrations necessary to obtain a relatively pure 
second order reaction Is prohibitive. Follov/inr reaction 
rat^s in this medium in order to analyze mixtures of cis 
and trans bromides would be unnecesserily difficult. 
Lowerinr the ionizinn; power of the medium should 
decrease the El rate^"^. Accordingly, the reaction rates 
A The bromide used here will be shown to be a mixture 
containiing 15 % of the cis bromide and 85 % of the trans in 
a section below. These rate constants hold within experi­
mental error for the pure trans bromide. There are two 
reasons for this. At the low "Ease concentrations studied 
the El reaction accounts for a large part of the rate and 
the El rates for the two isoraeric bromides are nearly equal. 
The E2 rate constants were deter».iined over the first l5 % 
of each run. Over this part of the reaction the slower E2 
rate of the cia compound contributes little to the over-all 
dBr 
TT O.OOii [T] + 0.03 [NaOGHa] [t] 
T = 1,2-d ujiethylcyclohexyl bromide^ 
rate. 
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viere obtained in ethyl alcohol-sodium hydroxide mixtures. 
In this medium, the E2 reaction v^as roughly 100 tlTies as 
fast as the El reaction in 3 normal base. Again ths primary 
reaction product was l,2-dim8thylcycloh3xene. Hence, the 
reaction oroduct v/as l,2-diriiethylc:rclohexanol and h7dro.<;^en 
broraide in acetic acid must have given trans 1,2-dlmothyl-
cyclohexyl bromide as the major product. 
The pure trans 1,2-dimethylcyclohexyl bromide f;ave only 
l,2-dlmethylcyclohexar!e v^hen treated with sodium hydroxide 
in ethanol. The rate equation is given below, 
= 0.0001^5 [T] + 0.0155 [T] [OH] 
A sample of piire cis l,2-dimethylcyclohex7/-l bromide was 
unavailable. Mixtures of cis and trans bromides gave mix­
tures of the three olefins; l,2-dimethylcyclohex0ne, 2,3" 
dimethylcyclchexene and 2-niethylenemethylcyclohexane. The 
amount of 2,3-diraethylcyclohex6ne and 2-'nethyleneraethyl-
cyclohexane formed corresponded rourhly to the amount of the 
cis isomer present, -uantitstive conversion of the cis 1,2-
dimethylcyclohexyl bromide to olefins alon;^; the E2 reaction 
pat;^ is difficult on the basis of the rate equation shown 
below because of the hlrh concf^:'-trption of base needed. 
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T] [OH] 
The configuration of the bromides were thus established 
by the criterion of trans elimination in the E2 reaction. 
Hughes and Ingold have stated that electromeric effects 
control the course of the E2 reaction^'^. The products are 
predicted on the basis of the Saytzeff rule. The olefinic 
oroducts of certain of the elirrxination reactions of the 
1,2-dlmethylcyclohexyl bromides do not conform to this rule. 
In order to show this it v^lll be necessar;'^ to examine the 
conformations of these raolocules". Cristol has postulated 
that a planar transition state is necessary for facile 
second order elimination^^. The conformations to be con­
sidered are shown in Table X\1, together with the possible 
products if a planar intermediate is essential. In this 
analysis it is assumed that original geometry of the cyclo-
hexyl bromide Influences the geometry of the transition 
state. 
*"The word 'conformation' is used to denote those 
arrangements in space of atoms of a molecule which are free 
from strain (other than that imposed by valence requirements) 
and yet are not superimposable on each other," D, H, R. 
Barton, J. Chem, Soc,. 102? (19^3). 
» 0.000l|5 |T + 0,00130 
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Table XVI 
Conformations of els and trans 
l,2-Dlmethylcyclohe3qyl Bromide 
8 10 
Position Product 
Confor­ Bromide Methyl Bromine 
mation Isomer groups group (a) (b) (c: 
a trans 3»6 4 X b IT 3 X X X 
c ji 7,10 8 X 
d f! 7,10 9 X 
e n 10,12 9 X 
f »! 10,12 11 X 
S « 9,11 12 X X 
h M 9,11 10 V 
i cis 3,? h X tt 3,5 b X X 
k It 8,10 7 X 
1 H 7,9 8 X 
m ft 10,11 9 X 
n tl 10,11 12 X X 
0 It 9,12 10 X 
P tl 9,12 11 X 
^•1,2-dimetbylcy c lohexene 
2,3-<31methylcyclohexenQ 
°2-raethylenemethylcyclohexane 
Some of the striicturss shown in Table X\T; are so 
strained that they can be discounted. In oarticular it is 
not likely that any atom lar-or than hydrogen can be at 
position 12. The introcuct.'on of an ato-m larger than hydro­
gen at position 12 caused the molecijle to shift into a dif­
ferent conformation due to interference from the hydrogen at 
position 13* By the same reasoning it is unlikely that nucle-
ophilllc attack on a hydro'-en at position 12 is possible. We 
will therefore neglect coriformatlons e, f, h, ni, n, o and p 
Smaller differences in strain can be postulat d for the 
remain'ng conformations. Although it is difficult to make a 
case for the removal of any of the remaining conformations 
from consideration it is instructive to discuss the relative 
stabilities of the remaining conformations. Other factors 
being equal conformations having the chair form are in gen­
eral more stable than those havinf; the boat form"^^. Also 
conforaiations having groups or bulky atoms at both li and 5 
and either 3 or 6 are ":ore stable than compounds havin?'; 
groups at 3 and 6 and either ij. or 5"*. In general large 
groups are most stable at positions and 
71d. H. R. Barton, f^xperiontia, 6, 3l6 (1950). 
"^"This postulate neglects electrostatic Interaction 
between groups. For example, 1,2-difluorocyclohexane prob­
ably exists alifiost exclusively in the 3f6 conformation. 
72E, Bose, Ibid., 8, kSB (19^2); A. J. Birch, Ann. 
Reports. 1^8, 192 (1951). 
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A more quantitative estimate of the relative stabilities 
of the four conformations can be made. If wo take the value, 
1.0 Kcal/raole, for the steric interaction between a methyl 
group and a neighboring hydrogen and 0,1;. Kcal. for the steric 
interaction between a bromine atom and a neighboring hydrogen 
we obtain the following energies for interaction. Confor­
mation b (trans isomer) has a steric interaction of 3*0 Kcal. 
Conformations 1 and j (cis Isomers) have intermediate values 
of 1|.,0 and i|.5 Kcal. respectively. Conformation a, the least 
favorable conformation, has a steric interaction of 5.5 Kcal. 
The value, 1.0 Kcal., for methyl-hydror^en interaction 
gives the best agreement between observed and calculated 
entropies for a number of alkylcyclohexanes (gaseous state 
The value of 0.5 for hydroren-bromine interaction Is esti-
riiatod. It is apparent from a study of the models of n-butane 
and n-propyl bror-lde that the steric interaction is -tiuch 
less in the case of n-oropyl broaic'e. Valaes from 0.2 to 
0.7 would not effect the argu;r,ent. 
Considering trans 1,2-di;riOthylC7clohexyl bromide, it 
can be seen that conformation b is the most stable. This 
conformation allowb for the formation of 1,2-dlmethylcyclo-
hexene, the product predicted on the basis of the Saytzeff 
rule. 
The cis l,2-din3ethylcyclohexyl bromide gave a ;:-'ixture 
3,ij.-dimethylcyclohexene and 2-msthylenemethylC7fclohexane. 
Only 3»^'"dimethylcyclohex8ne w ?uld be predicted on the 
basis of the Saytzeff  rule.  Let us consider conformations 
i  and j» Conformations k and 1  are less stable and lesd to 
the same product as confornintlon 1 and arguments about con-
forniation 1 are similar to arguments about corformat 1 ons k 
and 1.  
In considering conformations 1 end 1 i t  can be seen 
from the above discussion that  conformation i  is  favored.  
Since the formation of 2,3-diraethylcyclohexene occu.rs 
i t  must arise from the less stable j  conformation.  The 
difference In stabil i ty of the two conformations,  est imated 
at  about Kcal. ,  explains in part  the formation of 2-methylene-
raethylcyclohexane in violation of the Saytzeff  rule,  A 
further examination of confoinnatlon j  shows that  nucleo-
phll l ic attack on the trans hydrof-en is  sterically more 
favorable on the methyl group. This same methyl group 
shields the trans hydrogen on the r ing.  Also,  the bulk of 
the two els  methyl groups may render at tainment of a  s tr ict ly 
planar transit ion state for the form^>tion of 2,3-dl 'nethyl-
cyclohexene difficult .  
These s teric effects must more than coiinterbalance the 
electromeric effect  favorable to the formation of 2,3-
dimsthylcyclohexene.  That is ,  quali tat ively,  the energy 
lost  through the steric effect  in the transit ion state 
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leading to 2,3-f3iifu?thylc clohexene is ,p;reater than the 
energy ^^sined by hyuorconj'^gatIon in the transition state. 
Both steric effects, and electromoric effects are 
reflected in the E2 rat.;s. The E2 rate of the trans 1,2-
dimethylcyclohexyl broinicle is ten times the E2 rate of the 
els 1,2-dimathylcyclohexyl broK.ide at 21?®• Intermediates 
from the trans bromide leadlnr to the formation of 1,2-
dirietbylcyclohexene are nore stabilized by hyp con legation 
and hence have a lower energy of activation than ths intsr-
mediates leadin.^ to the formation of 2,S-dimethylc 'clohexene 
and 2-aethylenemethylcyclohexan©* There is little steric 
inhibition of the ellnilnation reaction of the trans bromide, 
v/hlle steric effects control the products of the elimination 
reaction of the els bromide. On the other hand, the F1 
(solvolysis) rates of the two bromides are equal over a 
range of conditions. Here the rate controlling step is the 
cleavage of the bromine-carbon bond which Is subjected to 
similar effects in both isoners. 
Some investigators believe that the directive effects 
in elimination reactions are prir-iarily controlled by steric 
effects"^-^. It was of interest to vary the steric require­
ments of the attackinrr base in the reactinn with trans 
1,2-diiaethylcyclohe>r,yl bromide. The 1,2-d^/aethylcyclohexene 
r? -J 
'•^H. C. Brown and Ichiro Morltanl, Abstracts of the 
122nd .eetin^;^ of the Anierican Chemical Society, 1952, p. 21'F. 
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was obtained as the exclusive >roduct of the S2 reaction 
when the series of base3--sodi"ani mathylate,  sodium ethjlate 
and l i thiura aluminum hydrlde--was used, ' ' '  In the series,  
pyridine, 2-;.icoline and 2 ,C-lutidin0, only l,2-di'iicthyl-
cyclohexene could be detected.  T^e rate of reaction 
decreased as the sterlc requirements of the base were 
increased.  The reaction with pyr ' idire seemed complete in 
one day. The reaction with 2-picolino was complete in 2-3 
days.  And the reaction with 2,6- lutidine was only half  
complete in four days.  When the reaction was forced by 
refluxing the mixtures 2-methyleneraethylcyclohexane and 
2,3~dirieth7 / lc ,vclohexene appeared in the reaction product.  
These results are shown in Table XIV. 
The Reactions of Hydrogen Bromide and Alcohols 
The cis  and trans l ,2-dim-3thylcyclohexyl broriides are 
products of the addit ion of l ,2-din8thylcyclohexene and 
hydrogen bromide.  It was necessary to prepare these com­
pounds by some independent means and obtain their  properties 
In order to study the addit ion reaction.  
' '^It  is  of interest  to note that  the E2 reaction occurs 
to the exclusion of the Sjj2 process when l i thium aluminum 
hydride is  used as the base in this reaction.  
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The IjS-diaethylcYclohexyl bromides were preoared by 
the i"'eaction of hycro-;en bromide and the mixed 1,2-dimethyl-
cyclohexsnols. The mixture of bromides obtained from this 
reaction was found to be .predominantly trans 1,2-dimethyl-
cyclohexyl bromide. The necessity for the prepsration of 
the cis 1,2-d Imethylcyclohexyl bromide led to investip-ation 
of the reactions of the pure isomeric alcohols with a 
variety of reagents. The tiiost comprehensive stud^r was made 
on the reaction of the pure isomeric alcohols with hydrogen 
bromide. These reactions will be discussed in some detail 
below. Some other attempted reactions v^ill be described 
briefly first. 
An unsuccessful attempt was ^nade to prepare the bromides 
by reacting the alcohols with phosphorous tribromide. The 
tertiary alcohols failed to react in several days at room 
teraperature. Unidentified phosphorous esters v/ere recovered. 
Such esters can form from the reaction of alkyl bromides and 
phosphorous acid. However, since phosphorous acid is 
insoluble in this solvent the bromides very probably were 
never formed. 
Another approach involvin^^ the synthesis of the bromides 
by way of the reaction of sodium bromide with the tosylates 
of the 1,2-diraeithylcyclohexanols was unsuccessful. The 
synthesis of these tertiary tosylates could not be 
accomplished. 
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A summary of the reactions of hydrogen bromide with 
the 1,2-dlmethylcyclohexanols and some related compounds is 
shown in Table V, page 55* It can be seen that cis 1,2-
dimetbylcyclohexyl bromide was obtained in amounts varying 
from 15 % to over 70 depending on the reaction inedli;m. 
The lovvest yield of cis bromide was olttained in acetic acid 
with the trans alcohol. The highest percentages of cis 
bromide were obtained in pentane at low temperatures v/lth 
the cis alcohol. 
The data Indicate that in acetic acid the ratio of 
cis to trans IjZ-diraethylcyclohexyl bromide reaches an 
equilibrium value of about 1:5» % cis bromide. The 
reaction of hydrogen bromide in acetic acid for one hour 
with trans 1,2-dimethylcyclohexyl alcohol, cis and trans 
1,2-dlmethylcyclohexyl acetate and trans 1,2-dlmethylcyclo-
hexyl bromide gave this equilibrium mixture. The cis 
alcohol gave this equilibrium mixture after a reaction time 
of three hours. It v/aa shown in the previous section that 
the stability of the .. ost stable trans conformation relative 
to the most stable cis conformation is about 1.0 Kcal./mole. 
The free energy change for the reaction, cis to trans 
bromide, derived from the equilibrium concentrations of the 
isomeric bromides in acetic acid amounts to 1.1 Kcal./mole. 
This good agreement between the two values is probably 
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fortuitous.  Tha correlation does show that  this equil ibrium 
value is  reasonable.  
If  the reaction product of cis  l ,2-dimethylc;^clo-
hexanol is  worked up after  a reaction tirae of one hour the 
reaction tnixture contained a sarsiewhat larger proportion of 
cis  1,2-dirnethylcjclobexyl brornido than the equil ibrium 
value.  Further experiments showed that  when a sample of 
l ,2-diraethylcycloh0Xjrl  bromide containing 36 % cis  bromide 
was placed in the reaction medlura with hydrogen bromide the 
amount of cia bromide present v- 'as decreased to about 23 % 
after  an hour.  A sample of t rans bromide at tained the 
equil ibriura value in one hour.  Experiments in which trans 
alcohol was al lowed to reualn in contact  with acetic acid-
hydrogen broside for a considerably shorter time, 3 a'nd 6 
minutes,  sl iowed more trans broti i ide than found in equil ibrated 
bro' i i lde mixtures.  
The reactions in acetic acid are shown In Figure 2.  
Both the Sjj i  and Sfjl  processes operate in this solvent.  The 
expected reaction path is  the Sij l  process since this resction 
is  favored by tert iary compounds and polar solvents.  The 
interrnediate carboniutc in the Sjrl  reaction can react  to form 
a broii ide of ei ther confif-uratlon.  The interrned I a te car-
boniun ion can also react  with the solvent to form either 
isomeric acetate.  Since,  as shown In Figure 2,  the acetates 
are in equil ibrium with the carbonium ion,  this makes no 
difference in the fate of the orif , inal  alcohol.  
c3^~l,2-dlmethyl- trajns~l,2-dlmethyl~ 
cyclohexanol cyclohexanol 
cls-1,2-dlmethyl~ —slow— 1,2-dimethyl- trans-l,2-dimethyl-
c/clohexyl bromide cyclohexyl slow cyclohexyl bromide 
carbonium ion 
cis l,2-di^[iethyl- ci3-T,2-dimet hyl-
cyclohexyl acetate cyclohexyl acetate 
V Figure 2 
Reactions of Hydrogen Bromide in Acetic Acid at 25° with els and 
trans 1,2-Dimethylcyclohexanols and Their Derivatives 
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Al'^yl-oxygen fission was observed in the for>.nation of 
the 1,2-dimethylcyclohexyl bromides from the 1,2-dimethyl-
c^rclohexyl acetates. This reaction must have occurred to 
a considerable extent since the alternative reaction path, 
acyl-oxyren fission, in the case of the cis acetate, leads 
to the forraation of cis l,2-dlm'-thylcyclohexanol as an 
Inter'r.odiate, The cis alcohol gave a different product 
ratio than was observed with the cis acetates and hence 
could not have been an intermediate. This is believed to 
be the first unambiguous demonstration of this cleavage 
leading to the formation of an unrearranf!:ed halide. 
The reaction which results in retention of configuration 
noted with cis and trans 1,2-dimethylcyclohexanol must pro­
ceed along a different reaction path. Since the cis bromide. 
In excess of l6 is slowly converted to the trans bromide, 
the amo'-nt of cis 1,2-diniethylcyclohexyl bromide initially 
produced is somewhat greater than the i^roduct ratio indicates. 
By similar reasoning it can be seen that initial yields in 
experiments which give less than l6 % cis bromide must have 
been altered by the equilibration process, retention of 
confli^uration must have occurred in both cases. Because the 
isomeric l,2-d3,'!!ethylcyclohexyl bromides proceed to equilib­
rium concentrations fairly rapidly and because the determina­
tion of amount of trans bromide in excess of the equilibrium 
concentration is not accurate, it is impossible to 
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calculate precisely the amount of reaction going by the Sjji 
path. A qualitative estimate based on the bromide ratio in 
reactioDS run for three minutes indicate that about one 
fourth of the product obtained from cis alcohol is formed 
through an Sjji mechanism and that roufihly half the bromide 
obtained from the trans alcohol is formed by this mechanism. 
In pentane the products of the hydrobromination of 
l,2-dlm3thylcyclohexanol have no chance to eqxiilibrate. The 
products can be recovered in the same ratio as they were 
formed. Tlie Sjjl reaction should not be of as much importance 
in this ;t]0Qlum since it is much slower than the competitive 
S]|2 or Sjji processes in nonpolar solvents. The Sjj2 and Sjji 
reactions are less affected by a chan.j^e of solvent because 
of the greater charge separation in their transition states^^. 
However, the SNI process is favored in reaction of tertiary 
compounds and so cannot be neglected. 
It can be seen that froups in the polar position on 
the cyclohexane ring are more rmsceptible to bimolecular 
displacements than r^roups in the equatorial position. Back­
side attack in the latter compounds is str-^ngly hindered by 
the balk of the cyclohexane rin;?;. Conformations of the 
isomeric cis and trans di-methylcyclohexanols which have 
hydroxyl groups in the polar position should be preferred. 
The geometry of the transition state of the Sjj2 reaction 
is much bettor known than that of the Sjji reaction. The 
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steric reqrirernents of a cyclic transition state, corrjronly 
proposed for the Sj^i reaction, would seem to rive preference 
to displacement of substituents in the equatorial position. 
Thus far the attainment of the transition state has 
been considered by exaTnining the stability of the reactants. 
It la possible that the stability of the products Infliences 
the transition state, as is the case in the Sjjl reaction. 
Unfortunately, the nature of the Sjr2 reaction makes consid­
eration of both reactants and products necessary and our 
knowledge of the Sj j-i reaction is Insufficient to predict 
whether consideration of reactants or products or both are 
necessary. 
From the data in Table V, we can obtain some knowledge 
of the resctions taking place. The trans 1,2-dlmethylcyclo-
hexanol gave about 25 % of the els bromide at 0® and -78®. 
The cis bromide can form by way of the Sjf2 process or the 
Sifl process. The remaining 7? % trans bromide is formed by 
v/ay of Sjjl and Sjjl reactions. The Sjjl reaction will con­
tribute predominantly to the final concentration of the trans 
bromide if the equilibrium betwe.3n the cis and trans forms 
is the same in pentane as it was in acetic acid. Since in 
any case the Sj^l reaction woxild not be expected to predominate 
in this solvent most of the observed cis bromide was formed 
by way of the Sjj2 reaction. A conformational exarainetion of 
the products and the reactants of this reaction shows that 
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the reactant, trans 1,2-di iiethylcyclohexanol contains a 
hydroxyl group in the polar position in its most stable 
conformation and the product, els l,2-di?nethylcyclohexyl 
bromide contains tho brcfnlne atjm in the polar position. 
Although in the latter conforinatlon is not the most stable 
for the cis bromide it is not energetically far removed 
from the most stable conformation. It is Impossible to 
tell what percentage of the trans bromide formed in this 
reaction was foi'ined by the Sjjl reaction and what percentage 
was formed by the Sjjl reaction. However, as stated above, 
it seems unlikely that the Sj|l reaction would predominate 
in this medium. 
In pentane at 0® the cis 1,2-diTnethylcyclohexanol gives 
ab-lut 30 cis l,2-dimethylcycloh0xyl bromide. At -78® 
yields of cis bromide approaching JO %  were realized. Using 
the same reasonirig outlined above it can be s 5en that most 
of the els bromide formed as a result of an reaction, 
the Sj^jl reaction giving predominantly the trans bromide. 
Comparing the results of the reactions of both cis and 
trans 1,2-dirr.ethylcyclohexanols with hydrogen bromide in 
pentane at -78° it can be seen that the Si>jl reaction proceeds 
to about 70 % with both alcohols, r^ost of the remainder of 
the reaction follows the S]^2 path. The possibility of the 
Sjjl reaction cannot be excluded. 
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The situation of the reactions in pentane at 0° is 
less clear. A conformational analysis of the els and trans 
products and reactants shows no important energy difference 
that would favor one mode of reaction over another. Prom 
this analysis there is every reason to suppose the ratio 
kS|^l/kSjj2 should be approximstely the same for both isomers. 
If this is the case then in pentane at 0° about 30 ^ of the 
reaction goes by the Sjji path, 2$ fa by the SjjS path and the 
reriainder by a different raechanism presumably somewhat the 
analogous to the Sjjl path. Yet it is difficult to ration­
alize so large a portion of the reaction proceeding b;r a 
carbonium ion mechanisiu in this medium. 
The most striking fact achieved by the investigation 
of the reactions of the 1,2-diniethylcyclohexanols with 
hydrogen bromide is the generality of the Sjji mechanism in 
polar and nonpolar solvents over a range of teraperatures. 
Although the Sj^i reaction seems to be fairly cornmon in the 
case of chlorosulflte esters and similar compounds only two 
examples of this mechanism operatirig with hydrogen bromide 
have been described prior to this investigation and these 
both involved secondary benzyl alcohols. 
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The Addition of Hydrogen Bromide 
to l,2-Dlmethylcyclohexen8 
The 1,2-dimethylcyclohexene wes chosen as the olefin 
with which to study the addition to hydrogen bromide to a 
double bond. It had some obvious advantages. It was readily 
available. Being crclic, cis-trans isomerization of the 
olefin, which has led to certain ambiguities in other 
studies, is impossible. The 1,2-diffiethylcyclohexene con­
tains no groups or atoms containing unshared electron pairs, 
rendering the possibility of neighboring group reactions 
re^note. The olefin, beinr^ tetrasubstituted, will undergo 
extremely rapid ionic reactions, and hence will obviate the 
difficulties arising from competitive free radical processes. 
This olefin also had certain disadvantages, the most 
unfortunate being the lack of knowledge of its struct^aral 
isomers, and the broni'de products. Another disadvantage is 
that the cyclohexyl systersi is not rigid and therefore 
several conformations of each molecule must be considered 
in any discussion of reaction mechanisms. Also, the product 
being a tertiary brornide Isornerizes or solvolyzes rapidly 
in polar solvents. 
The proof of structure of the compounds used in this 
study has been discussed in a previous section. 
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The results to be discussed are shown in Table XV. 
The addition reactions v/ere run first in acetic acid. The 
oquiliiration of the reaction products, the 1,2-dimethyl-
CYclohexyl bromides in this solvent,was discussed In the 
previous section. The equilibrium ration of cis to trans 
IjS-dimethylcyclohexyl bromide was l6 % els. 
The isomeric olefins, l,2-dimethylc7clohexene, 2,3"* 
dimethylcyclohexene and 2-raethylenemethylcyclohexane were 
treated with 32 '% hydrogen iTonide in acetic acid to five 
1,2-dirriethylCYClohexyl bromide 7 12 % and 28 in cis 
l,2-dl'-;atr!ylcyclohexyl bronide respectively wlien the reaction 
was terminated after 3 minutes. Equilibriua concentrations 
were obtained when the rec ction ti'rje was increased to one 
hour. Since the brornides isomei'ize in this medium to the 
equilibriuiri concentration, l6 % cis, the initial concen­
trations of cis bromide in each case above are so^iev/hat 
furtlier from l6 % than the percent of recovered cis broaide 
indicates. 
The reaction of 1,2-diTaethylcyclohexene with hydrogen 
bromide in pentane at 0° and at -78° gave almost exclusively 
the trans bromide, "hen hydrogen bromide and the olefin 
were frozen in liquid air to obtain hipher concentrations 
of hydrogen bromide, about 25 % cis 1,2-dimethylcyclohexyl 
broaide was foi^med. Since the reaction mixture was warmed 
rapidly to -78°# the observed cis addition is thought to be 
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a function of the hydrogen bromide concentration and not 
due to the lower temperature durlnp; the first part of the 
reaction. The temperature and the concentration effects 
were not separated by this investigation. 
A postulatlon of two tnodes of addition of hydrogen 
brofnide to olefins is useful for purposes of discussion^^'-. 
These are shown in the equations below. 
-X. 
fast ( 1 )  
Br-
or 
HBr 
slow 
(21 
Br 
I  r  
-C—G-
' 1 
H 
fast 
(3) 
Br 
I . 
•C—C-
' 1 
H 
trans 
addition 
slow 
( k )  I 
-C-
+ 
•c-
1 
H 
fast (5) 
Br 
I . 
.,-c-
H 
mixed 
ad di ti on 
II 
The first step in either reaction path is the protona-
tion of the double bond. Th s kind of carbonium ion has 
been called a fr complex, and can be considered as an 
7^0. C. Price, "Mechanisms of Reactions at the Carbon-
Carbon Double Bond." Interscience Publishers, Inc., New York, 
1946, p. ^0. 
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interaction between a proton and the electrons 5,n the 
orbltels of an olcfin"^^. This fast equilibration is con­
sidered not to chan.re the stereoche-Tiistry of the double 
bond, Sifflilar complexes of silver ion with the cis and 
trnns 2-butenes or 2-peTitene3 arv'; formed T,vithout isonioriza-
tion of the olefins"^^. 
If trans addition is observed, a concerted att'^ck of 
bromide ion on the more electropositive carbon atom is 
Indicated. The geometry of the reactive interriGdiate species 
resembles the product of Reaction II shown above. 
If stereoscecific trans addition is not observed and 
a "iixture of the cis and trans forms is produced, then the 
reaction must proceed throu-'h an intermediate in which the 
steric integrity of the olefin is lost. The postulated 
protonated double bond formed rearranges to a classical 
carbonlusTi ion. This is believed to be a discrete step and 
requires a certain activation energy^?. This, then, is the 
rate determining step. The planar carbonlum ion is quickly 
destroyed by bromide ion, and either cis or trans 1,2-
di'iathylcyclohexyl bromide is produced. 
J. S. Dewai;-, J. Chem. Soc.. 1].06 {19lj-6). 
J. Lucas, R. J. Moor© and D. Pressman, J. /'im. Chem. 
Soc., 65, 227 (19^M» S. Winstein and H. J. Luces, ibid., 
Sf7%5{1937). 
J. S. Dewar, Bull, soc. chim. France. C7^ (1951)• 
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The reaction of hydro :en bro.ilde and 1,2-dlTiethylcyclo-
hexens In acetic acid shovsod some stareosoecificity. Tore 
titans bromide was forniod than that obtained at orpalllbrlum. 
Therefore, part of ths reaction must bj ''echanisni I shown 
above. Since the reaction product Is not o'.ro trans br-omlde, 
the cis bromide observed in the reaction product was formed 
by way of Mechanis'm II or by partial equ; libratlon of the 
trans bromide. 
The reaction of hydropen bromide with 2,3-dlmethyl-
cyclohexerie and 2-methyleneniethylcyclohexane gave prodiict 
ratios dlfferinj;*^ from oach other and also from 1,S-dlaicthyl-
cyclohoxene, Had the three isomeric olefins riven similar 
product ratios it would have seomad -probable that they had 
proceeded tiiroa^h a coT-iaon Intermedisto carbonium. ion as 
indicated in Mechanism II. Since different product ratios 
Vt'ore observed in the hydrogen bromide addition in acetic 
acid ViTlth the tliree olefins, it is apparent that t?iree dif­
ferent reaction inter-'-aediates are involved. These inter­
mediates are the three different proton-olefln coraplexes 
which undergo attack by bromide ion, in the rate deterrainIng 
step, to give three different product ratios. 
The data obtained from the eliraination reactions of 
the isomeric bromides suppoit this view. The rate of the 
El reaction is nearly equal for the cis and trans 1,2-dlmethyl-
cyclohexyl bromides, ^vhile their E2 rates differ by a factor 
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of 100» The El reaction can be seen to follow the reverse 
of the path shown in Reactions 1, It and 5, with step 5 
beinn slo\'i' and rate d0ter 'reinin.r and 'Reactions 1 and I4- be"ng 
fast and practically irreversible. Because of ®ov.allty 
of rates it is likely that the "51 reaction of both isor::3ric 
bromides involves sir^llar, if not the sarria, carboniu:-i ions. 
Further, this is the carbonium ion postpjlated as an inter­
mediate in the addition reaction. In the case of the El 
reaction as well as the case of h7rdrop;nn bronjido addition 
under discussion this carboniutn ion decomposes to ^ivr r.iost 
stable products in a nonstereospecific manner. 
On the other hand the E2 reaction follows a oath rhich 
is the reverse of Reactions 1, 2 and 3» 1'he rn.ta deter-tiiininp 
steD is the Reaction 3» *^3 evidenced by the reaction rates, 
a different intermediate is involved dependinr; on which 
olefin is for-m d, Conversely, it seems unlikel the inter­
mediates from three different olefins would decorn ose to 
p:ive a sjmilar mixture of broniides. 
The acdition of' hyr'roren rroside, at lov/ concentrations 
in pentane, to 1,2-dimethylcyclohexene results in only one 
product, trans 1,2-dimethylcyclohexyl broraide. The reaction 
may oroceed by direct attack of brom.:de ion on the -/roton-
olefin co-nplex at; shown in W.echanism I. It is interesting 
that '-onion found a lar;;e difference in rate of addition in 
hydrocai'-bon solvents and in ether inasmuch as both rivv the 
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same FroductB^"^. As far as the similarity of products shows 
a sii'llarity of mechanie:^, Henlon's conclusion that the 
difference in rates results from competition v.'ith the donor 
solvent for halogen acid is reasonable. 
Our discussion thus far has not tak-en into account the 
fourth order rates observed for the addition of hydrogen 
broMide and hydrogen chloride to olefins in hexane re,sorted 
by Mayo and co-workers^^*^^» The several possibilities for 
the high order kinetics sugp:ested by ^'ayo incl-.'de; the 
reaction of a 1:1 hydrogen halide-olefin complex v;ith the 
dimer hydrogen halide, tiie reaction of a 2:1 complex with 
a sin^'le molecule of hydrof':en bromide, the reaction of a 1:1 
complex with an indefinite number of hydrogen halide mole­
cules, and soino kind of chain transfer reaction. None of 
these possibilities can be eliminated on the basis of the 
results reported in this thesis. Mechanism I described 
above can account for only two molecules of hydrogen broni'^de, 
but can readily be adapted to account for any of Mayo's 
possibilities. There remains the possibility that the olefins 
studied by Mayo add hydro^-en "cromide by a mechanisra different 
than 1,2-diriiethylcyclohexene. This is regarded as unlikely, 
however. 
The anomolous els addition encountered at low teripera-
tures iiust proceed by a resctio- path different than any 
described above. From the data presented, it appears that 
Mph concentrations of hytJrofen bror'de fevor this reaction. 
An intermadiate similar to the sr^ecies postulated for the 
Sjrl reaction raaj^ occur. This intermediate is shown below, 
where n ranges from 0 to 3» The low terflperetiire favors the 
-H . 
- -Br-
(HBr)n 
restricted orientation necessary as does the manyfold 
excess of hydrof^en bromide. 
SUIWAHY 
The structure assi.^ned to the isomeric cis and trans 
l,2-din-othylc:/clohexyl alcohols was substeritiEtec by the 
results of the pyrolysls of f'elr acetates. The pyrolysis 
of tertiary cyclohexyl alcohols gave least substituted 
olefins, following the Hofmann rule. 
The isomeric cis and trans IjS-diinethj'-lcyclohexyl 
bromides were prepared and their structure was orovsn by 
product and rate studies of their oliTnination reections. 
The second order oliminstion reections of the cis and trans 
1,S-di'methylcyclohftxjrl brooildes dorsionstrate that th,e 
planaritjr of the transition state is more Important than 
electromeric effects in determining the olefinic reaction 
product. This difference in products v-as reflected in the 
rates. The products of the elimination reaction of trans 
l,2-dl3othylcyclohexyl broniide v;l tn pyridine, 2-picoline and 
2,0-lutidtne are controlled by the steric requxreraents of 
t"ie base. 
A study was made of the react'on of the .Isomeric cis 
trans l,2-di"Tiethylcyclohexanols arsd the correspondinf* 
acetates with hydrogen bromide in order to obtain a method 
of preparation for cis 1,2-dlTiisthylcyclohexyl bromide, 'T'he 
reaction in acetic acid "ave products indicating some 
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retention of confi'uration occurred, Petentlon o f  conflj^u-
ration was also observed in pentane at 0° and -7'?°. The 
reaction of cis l,2-di!nethylc•'clohexanol and hydr^iren brorsiide 
at -78° constituted a preparative laothod for cis 1,2-
diraathylcyclohexyl bromide. 
The addition of hy:'ro:'en bromide to l,2-d''T! thylcyclo-
hexene in acetic scid vfas fo'jrc; to proceed by both a clas­
sical carbonium ion mechanism to five cis and trans 
addition and by a process '.vhich gave trans s-'dition. In 
pentane at 0° trans addition occurred. The stf^reochenistry 
of tlie addition reaction at -78° Cisin be controlled by the 
concentration of hydrogen linriide. Lov; concentrations of 
hydrogen bro;nide give trans addition while massive hydro.';^en 
bro'nide concentrations give niixed cis and trana addition. 
- 12l|. -
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